
50,000, N E G R O D E L EG AT E.S ....

TO PARADE NEW ,

~-~ Greatest¯ /.n . . , Convention ~,n History of"Race

Big Meeting To Be Staged At The 12th R"~ent
By Universal Negro improvement AssoCia~

Monday Night, August 15t

BE IN .LINE FOB

F~LLOW MZN or TH~ N~-Gxo Rkc~, Greeting"

As President-General of the Universal Negro Improve-

ment Asmciadon, I am directed to issue thie final invitation

~o all divisions, branches and chapters of the Univemd

Negro Improvement Association, and m all churches,

tmternal organizatiom, in~mtiom, new~paper~ and dubs

I of the Negro race to attend the second Intert~onal Gon-

iventi0n of~Negro’~, to he held in New York City, N. Y.,

U. 8. A., from the 1st to the 31st of August of the present

year,
Each organization will s~l a delegate to reprtaent its

interest in this convention.

The convention ie being held for the puqmse of legh-

lating for the furore government of the Negro race of the

world. Delegates will eome from the 48 ~ Of the

American Union, ~ all the idands of the West I~|e~

, all the coxmtde~ o~ South and Central Amegica and.of

Dele~t~ m.t¢ "1~ in New York pot later

the 3let of Jul~, so as to helii hand to joki in thl

services to be held lot the ~l~g Of the eenven-

" at 9".30 on the toOl"ling, of ~ lit 0~’~ wld¢h

i

~~.~

It i, egpected that 50,000 delesetes’will march in ~e
1

parade. Bring your banner~ representing your orwaniza-

tion or your ’club or your "fraternity. Have. your Red,

Bhd~ and Green ros~es or buuom, so that there ~an be

uniformiw in the line of parade.

At 8 P. M. the convention will assemble for its official

public opening at the 12th Regiment Armory at 62d stre, et

and Columbus avenue. Admittance to this public open-

ing will be by ti "cket, which can be secured from:the office

Of the New York Local of the Univereal Negro Improve-

Anoeht;on at 56 West l&~th meet, New York CiW.

convention will eclipse anything in the hbtory-

of conventionl. Negroee from every part of ther world.are

already flocking into New York. Important legislation

will be gone through for the 31 daye and 3I nights of.the~

.i~ of the ~on.~." ne W~’~ ~ ~, ~,~ii .........
mdat and emancipadon of Africa ~dl be discussed. The
pmblm of the Civil Service of me Univeml Ne.._gq~" ’ -",’i;.~!’

.Improvemmt Am~iadoa will he di~cu~ u.~io. :"’~"

rant ~ will he filled for the ,~i~¢.year. ........ ~ ..,-.
¯ z .
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de Np
. ¯ Among Negroes Need of the Hour-A Lea rs

i:!.: That Se Coming Conflict of Races and Will Prepare,.for..It

ilB~: ~.,Du Buis. o~=uvJm, er’~n~.]um-,I uotvm~ N~xotm~ov*mont ~’ts-I ISM, LYNCHING, ETC., SH_ALL CF~..E. FO.Ri~VKI~ ~SAY al~l~,~t~ Jm Itha preteen of uam~ ~h,- ~v. _~pre++mpt ,~oe.-e.on ann
~’* i’" I1~ Jt~AIt’S~l~ ~ ~ 0m 14sdm’lmsp m ties; X m phmNd to be with you m- Li~J~[-~ ~ ornment me~lta me l~Otoeticn of the uommtmit,sa AmAgU~ I Im~ itatt they

! ’~ ~ "~ mnnuetw~ ou~ mm eau. f~ u ~er- wu~ m,m the ~uh~sot Of q.admidp : I ~ ! ,~e ustion, us you ~mow yny. they to ~um~. youre?lvsa onto*
iL:.~

’.~~.~_. e2 .f,thltt¯uflrgothltl _l~larlidprohiter | ...... ~-- Ikeepaoldieroand l~ttlsehilm7 ~ot :.~_ you ,~¯ve uon*,.ana n me¯yon mar.

__ p.. y of th ....id .. tn h.u..-’t, you..~. .. .

. Univeregl ~ Ne~o Imp

p pert .

~"--’~~J’~’~t~ I N41ro ~ It ~ YOU ~ i’ea~tl~t ]
t------------ end they would have lost every penny surmounted them, you 8Xe. ~ fur

¯ ~’~~~’m~’~l.-~t.[Uu eerlouo&~’ou~ofl~°~tthaAy°ulmw~.~ ~,~,~e~-. mA~,~idqP nl~’ It N ! a ~ o~, u~sl~ U~’tNrtAv A~’I~DMI’I~M AUG. theyevor had were lt not for tho faet wlu~t~vor In future m~ come. ~owo

,t w~ ........... .au~tiivil~in&ls~l~god~mul~.!ot~ o|e.t ~lt~.~| r~r.r~s~a ~z v. ..... ~. av ~g. ~ s.svs~,-~s e~ s.~...vv.-~ that :L000,000 b~ck men wont to Frlmee esy, "Let them some. ~e fur not,
,~, ~.’~_,~ee~m~ ~*t~..~m~, worst--, worm without eym~th~,-~ I~--4~ELEBRATION OF OPF.NING OF CONVENTION IN THE EVENING, AT 12th tnd Fisndem and drove the Teutou~e bscnuso our hope IS Aaed on the re.

......... ~ ~theut e~,rt~. ¯ wert~ with- REGIMENT ARMORY, 62d STREET--ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY---60,000 DFA.E- out of France and Belgium when white demptton of ~eL and we have mad,,

the 400,000/}0fl NelWoea 80 ~ they
of inJustics; theF have no record of
~r~_3&t~o;;; they h&ve SO retard
of brutailzing the Negro; but the Now

come." Thnt t8 your trump card. You

can be sucoe~mfully decided ezcept the Jobs because you made it potable for

Ne~gro ceeto hie vote. ! do uot only them to live in peace (Cheers), other-

mean poliUcaliy this time by gotog to w~e the Germans would hove been at

the ballot box. but c~tt hie vote on their door. You have a fear ezohange

the battlefield. No conflict can be suc- for the money that le given to you. Let

ceesfully decided until the Negro ha8 them know this: that your future 8err-

put his hand in it. And I am warn-I Ice depends upon their present good
ing the rases end nations of the world i *.re£tment.

:.-.e:~ t~ fe._.~-t =nd not to i~nuae Lh6[ NOW I must clore for tonight. On
; Negro, [ Monda~ the let of August. the biggest

The old lenderahlp of Negreen re.[ convention of races wt]l assemble in

corded nothing. They have no rscord ] New York with 90,000 delegates repre-
o~ lynch law; the7 hnvo no record of eentlng the Negro peoples of the world,t~ *11 h, I- 1 ¯mob violence; they h~vo no recortl w..~ w... ~.-em .t...~."~ t~ o.t f=r .t

days and 31 nights to discus8 the
problems that confront thta raee of
ours. We are comin S to create new

.~egro hse ~t record of everythlf~ that
ia done to Idm (Cheers) and when
anything ~g.~ on |atar on the frst
thing the Ne81"o II going tO do ie tO
present his reeerd, and ha is going to
Uk you whet you are golng tO do about

lasislation for the government of 400,-

000,000 Negroes, and al¢~ady eome of
tho delegates are here, nnd they are
ccming from all quarter& By neat
Saturday we will h~ve between 90.000
and 50.000 thousand deiegotea here in

up our minds, w/th the help of God,
to let uotidng deter t~ In the SceO~.
plishmont of tlmt grit hope. ~ It IS
not only hope for the Nesreu livJn8
In the prelsnt Ko~taraUou, but it wtll
be the realLu.tlon Of hope for all Sen-
era(ions of Negroe~ who come after
ml. We. the pioneere, expeet and have
to dO th0 rough worP; wn expect to
have to make eacriflesa. We knew
that when we alerted Jn the work; but
the cacrlfleea only make us the more
hopeful WO may feel u bit dls-
heartened sometimm~ but we are never
discouraged. It takex more then a few
obstacles tO dieenuraKo th0 Universal
Nagrn Improv#moot Asoo~Lation and
African Communities Imague. tap-
)louse.)

And 8o. my friend& I am ukinK that
tou use your very beat efforts next
week to greet our convention on the
let of August. The world IS watch.
Ing you, not only the Negro world, but
the Anglo.Saxon world, tho ~tlo
world; they are watchins you keenly
tO see what you aco going to do; te
-~.e !f yeu wiii have It better conven-

tiol~ this year than you had ieet year.
8o’]et ua not fall; let ue work day
and night for the gree.t sUCCC~S of our
eomlst8 convention. Let u~ feet that
wo or0 about GOd’s businsag Oa well ee
about th0 businees of the Negro peo-
plea o~ the worlt~ (Apphtuse.’~ And
when we feel that. when we besoms
thoroughly enthuei~tin for this great
work, We will not r~t, we win not
atop. uuttl we h&vn realized the goal
that we are looRtnS for; and that goal
ia the rep&trinUon of th0 Negro. It
me~nl that thn Negro ehall ~fo to him

it, end you have to 0acids clearly and New York¯ Monday week at 9:30 we own lend; th ’ he shall take up the

~ositively before he will lend his hand. will useable in this hall for a re- work of his o.,.; ne.tlon; that he will

.n;a c.p~.r=.-*.¢-~ ~.=d -’=o love the ctvlli- l/gious service to open the convention, no ]ongec submit to lesiatstion by the

ration "tbe.t we -ave tO the world i At one o’clocl~ we will--~0,000 of us--
white man, bu~ wtll begla to icslalato

" for himeslf (Applmu8e.) And let Join in a great parad~ and merehThcu0~nda of ycara age when the white I . " .....
throu in too yelur tn&t m eeloro un worxgh the district of Harlem. A~ 8man wu It cavage the Negro wsa the I I i....,...~.., w" I"v- ever worked be¯ o’e]ock the ae.ma night wo win a~te~t- "~"~ ..... "oustodian of clvilizstton. The Negro] . Ire with the deteCt/on that )0tlble at the l~th 1~egtment Armory at re’herd mvilinatlon and In turn handed it [ i ~.~ ,o,, o~.,,. ~ .,. e..h~ ~ ,~

[ 6~d street and Columbus ovenu~ wherel ~. n .......... e
td the white man to ~eep. You will ...... " .....

~ -I we wlll olficially celebrate the openingl - ¯road to the fotmdo~lon Of Our mttioo
alwaye love your prepo~y anyw,aero[ of thin second Internatlo--t ~.~m~tl ~ end tO our ~ountr~,you see It. If X have & suit of old t- = .-- ........ o.

We have It ell," We~" to dO" uclothe8 eftd I give t to somebody, any [ of Negroes. ft ~,li be declared Open 81" ¯ .~ ,

e s by His H;ghnsss the Potentate Hen. work that has been sal4 to ha lapse-
ttme X see that e~ t I sm e. be au e I ’ , ......
loved t before I bought It And this[ Gabri01 Johnson, Mayor of .Monrevla~ slbla for toe ~egre to so. J~ut they

~lvlTIlatlon that the w~ito man has wasl .’-IP.~rbt. I trust ~til uf you wliI do your Judged no hy the otandaA’de of the old
.................... d d *he

t ...... e He re ~ve
~ best to sc&tter the informatlon to ad- Negro One n,,~, oy too atan ara of t

nO. orlg|n~£~y n s. "tn & g . g -- [ xertlse the convention so ae to make ̄  new Negro ~;e have all t’L~se on theto am; ~nsrelore tne ."~egro loves tno
cLvlllg&tion el held today by the white su ..... of It.

~I~^.~---n.----n~.*~*.,*u _~nu n la us a urea ,us~’e~-U~-l’~--’e"n"’-’k’~"’~mart and the Negro when fighting will I Mfse Henrlettn Vlnton ~vic, Into’. ... ¯ , ._ It, ......
’ ....... nations.| Or onizer OS the ~ " ~ W|lJlng tO nscrlnc~ Wlllln~g tO WOrK

always n~nt to preserve tne cw|Hza- . K , nra! spewer
o eve

ties that he ga~s to the white man of the even ng de Ivered th0 follawiaF, harder, willing to coned f r ry

...... kee "t’’ad dre.~s" inch of ground thut is ours by rightthat IS. to malntadn xt ano p i ; ¯ ¯
_ . _ ] _ of Inheritance. LApplaun.) Willing

b~t since the white man n~ xt e.nu{ xottr Ezcenency, Provisional Presl- to contend for aver~ right that the
O alml It, wo want him to understand dent of Africa Mere )ers of the Ex ....... -" --..~- --....... ’ . Ne~ro ~noula nn~oy: Willing ¢o &veneethat wa ore gotag to nsnt tar It on ~ oCUtlVe Counc~I, Oalcers and Members ~f eed he *he wron~ra of our rae~. the
condlLlon. It ie an saw/ thing to taxc t f tho .~;~w York Local, and Friend~: wro that come u u n the horl-n~s p PO
away something you gave tO eomebruly I find It good to be here; to be able to zon Aa X ShOal, to you toniaht. I

Ioo " v ....ells. We do not want to take away k ~o er this oust crowd; to know ..... ea" ob at --ul-- Ok aI trunk o~ ne ~r ¢ m "A sa~ .
oivllllatlon; wO want to shere it up. hat Liborty Hnil turns out as uaual ..... of -hs n’-o and 8erfdomo t L TalnK t ~ a8We say tO the white man, take a part n he Bunday night meetings; and th&t our neon e 8re suffering in nlany

tha " --" ......o~ clvillamtion and give us our part¯ t you still have the enthusiasm for + " t~e ~-uth and og the United
¯ hie parts O~ n

Wa will h,~]p you to live w/t~ your . great work that has always States of Amer~c&’ I think Of tbaelvillzatlon and whenever your civlll- marked you.
laUon il in trouble you can call on us

add we will help yOU out Of It; but
the send/Usa is, give us what Is be-
longi~g to US. That Is all we uk. X

feel sure that there ie no stotelm~n
in the world fcolieh enoush to fsnore
the fghtlnK force Or power of the Ha-
fro. I cannot ace where narrow-
minded men fret their argument from;
brute.lining the Negro and legalisinK it;
Jtmorowing the Negro and legalisinK
It, when they know that the Negro ia
a ~ and nothing ~ be decided in
the world e.~eept the Negro Le in it.
(Cheer~) In the time of pence you

We are on the ave of another great
convent Jan that shall mark another
milentone irt the Negro’s progre.~ All
roads are now loading to Liberty HalL
They ere coming from the highways:
they are coming from the paths of the
fore.t; they are eomln8 from over the
sees, all bound for Liberty Hall, all
bound for the gloat convention of No-
gross, for all Nea~oea. not ~ partic-

ular bra~.~ G~ ~ixe ~’euro tamllFi not
for any perUcul&r location where Ne-
green dwell, but representatives from
the 400,000,000 Negrn~s of the world,
to sit in gr~,t n&tlo,tA1 oonvention to

segregation, of the )Is crowl~mt [
hink of all the horrible things that

the Negro has had to auger; urt 4 f
feel, as you feel. that these things

meet pe.u away. (Applause.) They
must prom away forever. They shall
no longer blacken the l:~lee of his-
tory, because the Nears IS r/sinS up tn
hla might, ia te.kthg Ida own tats iu hts
hands; and hn means never tO stop.
n©ver to rest, nntJ| he lmo dr/yen every
allen out of AtrLca end token up the
wbn!,, n0nttoent ot Aflded~ for himself.
(Great a~pl~tme.)
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[. A., STRONGEST FORCE mONG ~0BS, STANDS LIKE % ROCK DOPTYOU WANT TO GET

%

.WORLD MUST RECKON WiTH NKGRQ -- OPPOSITION TO lib
PROGRESS WHOLLY FROM ENEMIES WITHIN THE RACE A COPY EVERY WEEK ?

vJth previous announeemontl We wolonme yOU for ymw wo~t¯nW In- h/Ihsat prehm and &ppeee~itvel~ of
, 8postal mn~tinss were held tqwtW, ImdwobldyouJ|hrleewol.eeme, th~ w~’m eeeepflon the I~toDlo Of New Wouldn’t you like to have it delivered to your h~se? Of
y Hall on Tuesday and ter thou loot i~en m our imu~ur. ~Tmr- Or’,~r~ -.==P..~ hi==-

00Ur00 yOU do. Then eubs0ribe for It today. Send In youry eventuge, July lfl end gO, sue OtM’vty, as ~ m to MOSOL 8"mminl up tho wurh Of his tril~

ly tallowing the srteutt vml- MI.V you over upheld t~t motto o| our MI.. Gof’voy said the Universal Neo~
re~p~o, tonda~ on ~o.- o,.~",Jon--’Ono Oo~ on* .~ o. ~t ~~,, ~?h~ 0ubs0riptl0n now while you have It In mind. The preoe0dlng.

,- I- 19 .h. bn M~r dgatin~i" Mils I~,s~lg Will ~ ¯ stoat, nutriaS8 U~O XtOOK OZ ~INI;_ au.. to _. ~ - of the 00nventl0n will be publl|hed in the Ne0ro World every.vl~ry ~tttoHn~ or&t/on am auho ~ls to that It is a movmmmt Uutt is~, provisional president o!
President of the Unlv0rami

cerement Auoeictton. The

the first meetinl wue to live
.11ency aad Mils Hehrlett~
tvh~ Internaticnol urganiser,
~mity of retnttng their expa-
I their recent trip tO Cuba.
and Ccntrul A.merina in *.he
it the alsoelatton. The sec-
ng wus hnown no "Bin.oh Bt~r
t,’*’in order that these dls-

smears of the corporation
~Jn Jn detail the particuiers

thn S. 8. Kanawha. pur-
year ~jo by the Black 8tar
~neof its fleet of et oemere,
~ily Intended to angogo in

and tmight trauelmrtatlon
he We~t lad/e8 and Central

~etlngs were a distinot sue-
gave immeasurable extiSfac-
peil as pleasure, to rill who’
Ihom. The great auditorium
Jed tO Its utmost capacity On
.am on the evening of the

omercoeptlon. A4~aln hun-
hundreds of people had to be

Pay, notwithetunding that on
rvening there was a consider-
pour of rnin. so widespread I0
let taken by the pubii;;I
nrvey, tore¯oat mum,+ in the
~der of the !L N. L A. and
0f the BI~ sitar Line Cot
inee retulTling Bunda~; niffht
eventful succes.fut trip to
~s and distant lends.

Inetanoa the preliminary
! the evenind was similar to
preceding nigid. First was

~tonai of the members of the
utlve Councli. led by a guard
.ore the At~rican Legion, foi-

~he surpllced shelf, thn Black

~s~e the Motor Corpa Dlv/-Turner, robed in a can-
io colors of th0 Red, thO Bladi
3reen, representative of the
~f Liberty. e.fter which came
lisacy Marol~ Oarvey, th0
i. Johnson, high potentate.and
Monrevts. LiberiA; l~v. Dr.

wart, high chancellor; Hen.
L Smitl~ counsellor gene~tli
’lettu Viilton ~.~vis, and ether
C}lanc~llor Stawart Offered

¯ ~tlon, This was followed hy
B

pill’ Of tho nntiol~J and ths
laniheme. Then came a so0*
~ked by the same hig~ order
distingulehod all Liberty Hall

leetinge. On Tueede~ night.
lal request, Mles Pmveilo
ptaniate ot the oholr, sang tho

a~them and "The Kiln,"
leraser - R~)blneon and Mr.

w~ro sololsts also, in add/-
~hleh the choir sang lsvor~
hmbor,; th6 hand performtn8
,e USUal. The tousle Wns gront.
.ql, and drew forth rounds of
from the audlence.

spe4Lk. Bhe ireell~ly bowgd l~

aeknowisdomant of the ~
and tmmed/atoly replisd to th~ ~ddrmm
of welcome. She WU dNpl~
0he sal~ by th0 ~ ~ Kilt11
oeatimonto enprlsoed in tho weloo~o.
wIdeh aho felt thankfuL flho Uum l~O-
esaded to relate, in h~ ~uc/mtUl~ WILy,
many ot the mqmrianass of her trip, la
sO far as eonom~nmtho voriousotUlsnha
visited, the me6tlnge h61d ov~’~Twhare

In her honor, and the anthuldlMm~ diso
played by the pnopis whoever she

stopped, o4~nl~4mlad ~y Mr. De ~ool~.
leader of thn WOtsrI~ ~l’o~qneeB nf tho

West Jnd/ee, In the COurse of her ad-
dress she sai~ with omphlsie, that th0

~orid will have Is ree~6n with the
determlnotinn of the Nelrrn peoples of
the world to rise upward and obtain
their pisee~ in th6 ann, to which they

or0 onUt led.
Miss Ddvis was voe/fereuslF ap-

plauded, and were Immadhtts|y followed
by Mr. Qervey, who opoke at ionlth
and in considerable deUtll Of the pisels
he had Vis|l~d* what he saw, the man-
net in whleh the poopis ’thru~hout
received him U preeldont-gennral of

on and on, with Inore’tthis pFofilsma and
sno~.ls, tho otrunpat Uvinl fores
It~ol~ Ne~’oes the world over. Xt hi
~mninl men and ipmmmmmits and
rM~ ~o trombis, but there IS no noed
tar thJ& no it Je not tho ane~W Of an7
e&ee or Jay pvurnmant, beinl m’l~n-
lasd soleW for the purpose Of untUn8
the ~ peoples Of the world that Umy

be &his to demand and ol~In that
whteh IS thoh’o,

InofdentsJly he expreue4 In’ida in re-
ferrln~ to his me tootle rise from a
alep-I~q~ miter in the airy here four
7ears ass, when the ordine~ pUll~
on the beat would not even reoognISo
him, tO the d/ItinguIShed po~ttion of
president of the lurSeet oroe.ulsatton
among colored peopln anywhere.

Mr. Oacvoy at this Juncture r~dtur-
utod his ehalicnire to moot Dr. DuheIS
In open debate, and oald that the doe-
tot" would find in him It da~gereue ton-
mira, and that though Dr. Dubois n~y
ha ooholarly, th0Ulth h0 mity I~ from
Harvard and from Yale, Morons Oervey
h*m been through eemo of tbo bamt
eeh0ol0 abroad and Idmeelf IS a grnu-
ate of the "Academy of the World."
Th~ remark was mn~.e != connecUe=

the U, N. I. A. and the enthmdama end with ¯ reference to the ao.eaJled eul.
Interest they maedfe.;tad in the naueo tpr~ elms of Negroas, of wh/nh Dr.

It reprosonte. AmOUll the pistol ha_ | DUbOIS IS thO h0~d* am thO 0ppO~ont80t
visited were Haval~t NUovits, Pres- ~ tho U. 1~, L A. mo~t. +’~30 .-’i,’~..d~,-
ton, Moron and ,~’-:,tta4ro do Cub~ I tin~ st the ~tal]eagn wall In~otad with
Cubs; Belles, BrlU|h H0ndumO;
Kln~’~!ou. ~e.~le&l Pe.ee.q~ CRy,

Colon, Aimlremte, Pemamo; BOCOs d~l
Tore, 8an Jose0 Costa, Ric~; Puerto
~rtoe, Ouatemaln. The l~terost and
enthusisam shown by the peopln lu all
these places, he sold. was’remarkable.
In some I~Btano~o they wore even
greater than that seen lu Liberty Hall.’

New York, att U~ X’][~V~ Culut~ whom
he met Jq’v~dent Meneeai and the

Pros|dent-allot, both of whom showed
an interest In thn movement, and Jn
Panoma Ctty and J~t~ Jeee. In Sa~
Jooo the entire l~pulane drep~ cut-
]MS, plok, boa and ~ll |Dotrlu~OU~ Of
labor’to Join In the w~inom~ ~ dem-
onotrutfon In hlo hono~, ThruPi~hout
m6etingo Wel~ held In the ltl~Ol~

or theatres in the tow1~, The admiseinn
fee woo I1, which thg p~opis p¯~ (do-
;rplts their poverty) more eheerfully
and wiilJr~ly than the people in New
York pay 50 sent& Fourt0on thomumd
dollam wM eofl~ted In the I~me of the
jhmoetstJon from entrumeo f.eu alone
ohar~ad ot the various moeth~o wh~
Mr. Garv~ fpo]~. J~gve]Tbo~Jr, tOO,
all in th,e~,,powor to maim h~ sindr
among thom~t~m~oFablo and showed Un-
bounded hot~tiditF.

In l~znoml, he ape~ In & bUU rit~,
also in.& ~h’c~ts toot. ~o vl"~ crowds st
thouse~da u,nd t,houalM~d f people.

+ In ]Beillm, l~,itiah Houdm-a~ --m people
!have It LIb~ty E[ali costh~ 1=,100,
whleh only ¯ few hundred d01tsre
mains unpaid.. Hero ho mot ¯ MY.

:Mortar. n tdur~ mtm known M "the
Coconut ~(~. and reputed to be
millionaire. -’H~ was Mr. Morto~’o guut

half of the High l~xecutivo
while in ]8~ise. and found in himrepresenting the aeeooistiou, warm aupl~or Of the Unlversal Naflro

5. A. TOOto, spiker in sonven- Improvem~ .~tslOeliUOU and thO ll~tllek
d nn address of welcome to!Gin r Lin~ ~r. Moyt~ IS eomlPl~ to
~rietto Vinton Davl& upon her I’th e conv~to~ ~ ~ bought to the

,. . .

xeellent work Mice Do.via h~ ] ~ of Neff OdeltZ~t, whlml Pe tou-~
lntornatienai orgonit0r widlo~ & former mombmlhlp Of 100 st the
In tore~ Igndo in the Inter L u N¯ L ,. to ,00. d. to

ta asaortatlon. The addroml [ the influ~.~e and l~Od ~ Of Mr.
Lth th0 6xpre~ion: "We wol-[Adrfan Joke~oa of the field ~ 1~o

for your sterling ehar~tor. Jo[mke of ~., v~l~teen In telq~ of the

Save Money by r a

mm J+m J+
mmc mmm

roa~ st htushte~ and caused the &ud/-
sues the gl’e~t6M gl~.

In sonehmJon ha amid tho ~.mmeintlon
IS at iis atrenglst point. He urg~td all
tO I~d together and pot to
Th0 reall~ttiou of the promISel hind--
the redemption of Jkfric~ for the Ne~
l~Po---il not as far off. perhaps, ha said.
no some might think, ~u~ that the
greatsat oppexitlou we have to contend
with now IS from hypemdif©al, dieU’uet-
fuL and destructive loaderoIdp (this hn

believed relponolbls for tho attempts
U~0 tO pr~’ent Ida rettn’n to the
1Ll~tod Btstos). and from enomils ~d
U~/toro wJth~ th~ race.

Miss H, V. Doris 8plakg
MISo l~eartott¯ ViPton D¯yl~ lnteY-

nattsnol urlPmISer, ro~imndad to the
~ddr~m M fellowol Ymw Hlshnmm the

week.

Potsnt¯ts, Your ]~xcelisnoy Men. Mar-
i nu~ Garret, Psoviclonal Pree|dant of
A~rlea; fellow members ot the ~-

:Uv~ Cotm~l, om~e+e ~fid m,m~bm Of
thn Ul~Jvera~ Ne~e Imln’ovemont As-
ooe~itlon an6 Lrisndi--it 81vns mn me.

! eel.S JoT t~ha able to 8rsot yon to-
n~ht by thg ~ddruP am prosemte4 by

:~ O~er |U OonVOUtIont ~body~ng
your opprecisticn of my feeble e~ol’te.
in beludf of thoroon I love, tho rono
that X am w~ling to work for. th0 race
that 1 shall e~ntinun to ~lfloe for,
and, ff need b0, dt0 for, (Chin’S.) 
peopis are a I~’eat people; ~ are
showing their grontoesa now no they

have not been .hIS to show tt bofo~
1 left on *Kla wonderful ~ tO the

Weet Ind/u and Central and 8outh
#,merle& on tho 14th of Marsh Ism.
IAttis did I know what lay before me,
Pesaibly X might )ave Ivewn faint-

hearted and disonuresed had I known
W~ X should be called upon to pt~0
th~ulh before retm-nlng to yet~ But
GOd, tho God st our F~thm~, the
Of Abmlmm. I~ute and Jnoob. tho So41
eg F~tdopis. has f.lven me ~ rout +

given mg feral-
and I shed bofoee you onon aSaln

en/oylnl pedeet health, notidns
dm~isd by tha oa’onolsthneee that X
have overeome, almeet semnlthon~l In
the purpose to do or d~ (Chem.)
Theft ~ m ~nl.tM to soma to

tO it3’ Our ~lth. to test eu~
ltlth, to ue Itwe m made of puru
IrOlA ur only gmmdinl bnum and tin.
I~II o~Im~ll, Buy+ my friendp, you
Imvo had amoh to aneo+uralle You. Wg
felt wl]l~l we m andamlmrod by the
9ella of thom tlmt IAbmy EISU was
¯ tanmnl lo~tll~ by tim na-,,he, of the
Oelv~al Nei~o lmm~=umt ~m-
ehttlonl that ~ Zinli was knl~n|r
u~ thg bannur of t~t Hod. the Blank and

~r.~n. ~ ~ wh~ h~v6 dens sol
Liberty ~ oould do no I~S than

to hold that ~mnor up end never lot

It touoh the Uound. And so we have
broul~t ths banner bask to yOu, on-

You 0anq afford to mine a eopy. Sdbzoribe today.

5UBSCRIB£ TODAY

intetsat tn the Blank Btor IAno nod the
Nedro Ftofertee Cmi, erstinn,
veet crowds foHow0d ue wherever wO
wont, peeked the hoUssa whmmv~"
went a~*~ bead us au revolt s8
sailed &way for. Contr/~ America. We

sailed for Belies, BrP-ich Hondarsa, and
t~ere we met s~lch 8rest opthnois~m
not onlF from the citrons and n~Uvee
of Hondura~ but from the West indJ"

that eeJourued theN, from the
C~’Ibs,, who were the ttboristnos of
Brlt~h Ho;,Aurus..They, top. ~t,U’IO to

Join our rallks, to .mthalo thoh~ vot~ee
with our volcee, tO .~tlbseribo to the
prlnoipica of the Unlvursal Negro Ira-
provement AJIle~ttlon and to acotalm

~;h 0~= vO~ that Afl~’s 0hould be
redeemed for her oldl~mn wherever
they may be oeattered. (C~neere.)

From Belise we went to Pmn~ u_~r-
r/el. Otmtomala. There. t,~p. the ~*’ee
joined with the We~L In.~us a~m ~lth
It tow Z~u2e0flmtl~ Nelro~l who ~6 d0wfi
there in Joinlng the U. ~.:. ~ A. They
have u Lihart~ Hail there, too--4 beau,.
tiful L/barry E~II. freshly lmintmt tw
receive E[ht F.leelisnoy the Oleo. Mltl.,
cus Gary., and his paz~V. ThUs ~e4-
plo Wet0 tirele~t in theh" Ofl~OI"UI t,,

ma~o tho mlMJlllo that We ~dd
!ln’~d eueesas, no mnoh 0o’that whelp
!tho Prsaldont of Guatemain onme dow~
its Puerto BurrJex to visit e. ~’enel~.
battlooidp thab wlul there, they thot~hl*,
it WU the Provt0Lonal Pre~den~ o~
Africa. hr~’ctm (l~l~ey, end we
aeeeeted on thn.~treeis of, Puerto ,qa~-

rio~ by ¯ white man a~dng us wha~
umo that ~ tn~
Pa~to l~n’l~ tlm mm 1
Prowalonal Ps~mdm~t of ~ M~-
ous ~weey, (x.suobtee.) ,~.
wm lookad him in tim foe oral ~ld Im
d/d not know. fHmmwed ~ushter attd
ehee~) l~.mmtad+ to know

tidO Mlr0u~ Oe.rvl~.<
My friends, the wholn world twhor

evor tho N~iro+d~lP’l IS lltll~l by th|0

0~Jtt movementt ~ lmve taken
new |fie, & ~ow hops 8rid ne~ eml~o~Jei
theY haws theh’ eysa fl~ed on itu) ~|3.
the redemption Of ~ FPthefhmdL *.l,i~
day it was my m’lvflt~ to look ~.~ ~lnO
photographa of M~ IAbel~. to
see the bouuUfnl relddenees og
penis In Manyevis, IAboris, to so tho
wJ~0 ohn~y 0~’e@la, to0~ themal~ifl-
oont home of our IUut~inno PotonUtt~
It did PmF hom.t ~ ~ I ~ thnee

Ioturee wln he thrown on thn
that yOU my 800 Liberis, U aha Jl
ud not u Ihe hoe ben ludnted by oar
eDamlee.

had a Istter ~ently ft~om one of ~or

band, Mr. Donid&mn, who wan h~e
with ue and sat nisht ultra" nllht e.t
this toble. He’ IS In IAberlL blm~ti hin
wsy, oraanISlng broaches of (he U. N.

L JL, tntVellnlJ ~ the eoas~ "not
dwell~p 8 In Monfov~ but IlOlni aloPl

the emmt and into tho Intwist.
The wnrld IS ~’red| people

thinking; peepis ste mnkll~ up their
minds.no never befo~. YO= talk aleut
tho deinrmt.aatlon of t~le smelter
t.~o+ .t~ fbm~ ha~ £oi to Pt.e.kon’wlth
the dotermb~tlop of tan Nero people
Of tho ,uverM, ~hat de4m~infimtien has
taken bold of them, m~d Wh~ I tl~t
of the~ wonderful men. them men sant
to u~ by Jebova~ tl~ n~m who lure

Idvan ~ life ~ t]~ e~tme. I m~ Jt IS
~Ulk an~ I m~st e~etelm with
MIris~:~
80und ’the Io~d tim,’el o’er ~llif*41

da~k nt~l
Jehovah has ,,rlqz~phed. his lutO~le m

free. (loud ehoe:,n).
Hon. Moroug Gdr’~W Opsako

The Chairman tt~n Intt.edueed th e
Men. ~o OPrVeY. who I~oke
followo:--

"~ it please your Htlhnmm, the
~dnod. untainted, and It IS wavin8 In Poton~t~ ~ Iloeb
thO ~ u It nev~ w¯vad hefo~l~onttv e 0o~o~ Mm~

m~ the 400.000.000. lqellro~ of thel~rlead~ of the New To~ D~t81up of
.(ebllm~) , [ the Uidver~ Ne~ro Improvement ,~o,

¯ Afl~ n~v e.wl,al In l~tva~, Cubs, Xl~etatisn:_.~m m It mF good fortol~
l~v@ I~wg" wlinund mm enthuMamn I to a~dr~k ~ ’]~ht I ~

m~mwy~e-mZha.l~ ~ ~ ~eu e=
wttnm~ m ~ ~ ~lo~s,m~tmnnwmptotbe ..
ou~. (c~m~) .dU tmanab eut~ lira . ~ eene~t.~m~ In
w~ to ~.m-a~la ~ ~m.~
~aa~teltntl~ ~’Oe~ m~e~tall~ ~ this em

~,a~m e~ the ~verul Nqm t=-~ ~+ Win, ~ thw,
immmumt &molZUm~ ue -1

th~.ed to ee~ eat ~ t~e
I~m emit out a~ ~m~ thg ~--otlmm ;

wu ~ th belong to the e~umtut-
~P ¯ te

at these meotl~e. ~ we~ &ttond~
b~ not amy the orOtoa~ slUg*as, but
they wexe attandod by somn of thp Ida*
gear n~cinIS In, the Cuban Oovenm~tt,
no a~o momMre of the C~ab=n th~mt~

remamln8 in Hav~ ler .two
d&yi. it became wl~ely know+t the-
OUt the Island that I was thee epd~k-
In8 In ilavena. A zq~etal melsnle wgq,
sent throtwhout the lonl;th and breadth
of Cuba to the vartou0 municllmiJUes
I0 egteBd tO me Iho freedom Of the~0
munictpalltl~ whorerer 1 .ohmdd v~lt.
Hesse my trip through CPbit warn U
meet enjoyable one. Jn that WidU’MO-

I nppea.’ed, whererom:ey | went.
throughout Cuba. the oBJ3te~ ~ tho

received me wltk OpeD ~ |
presented to Hie ]~teolicneY. tho th0n
President of Cuba. 1A, md~mt ~,moe~

~ i~,~ wm0e~we~
of the o~ammtton zey ~

mo~t.

wb~t I wu also a
that dlvt~on.
]Bisek 8to
I,oal~

~¢tU, eiW qf

there the’~
t0o ~ ~.m~ tee t~ mtet’~w

e~.~~ ,,.

t~’. t.mlat ~e " ,.~ umr~ went ev~ tim ~ 100
m, ake

lndu~yfal
~umut~ ~-went ~0 t~ Itmt

meat’ ~,~uoettuen~Pr,~~ rn pres.
In~ z el~r ~’ a warm ~

~d t’be~eve tn two nllhto to~ ¯W~
all the~uvlnp of the ~to~le In Prerton.

8o whk~ Z ar~lWd thrum tO let YeS
m6te they dfd Uu~ beat

I thl~t that
thn be~ of afiF Other o~tor Of

~inl t~ ~m+.~ ~ta ~’mako m~,
uqp’tlun’o + sno~mL ~ Preston, X
wept to anothe~ ~mmt’~
elrm~hofd Of

141,000 ~or the ~ 8~
I mu~t W thor I m ~ tn+~hut~j

n~y ~u~ In ce~ ~ut~ r ~

YOU CAN

$1 0
¯ + ,

’ ;t

0ug

+
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,i Amng Negroes Need of the Hour-A Leadership ; STORYOFI]gPI]) iI .B Qm K * DO YW M
That Sees Coming Conflict of Races and Will Prepare,. fOi i lt .o o, Nmt0*W0m?

~, to ~ ~o ~,~ ~ ~ ~o. \
say "you N~p’oa m’e 8ettinll t~m Is. Ilmq. It mu~ b~ ~ ~ ~ Just

born enntrn~i X ~ no~M~Dt.f~p It

NEWNEGate NOT A BEGGAR. AND DOES NOT WANT CHARITY ~ WANTS ONLY
WHAT BELONGS TO HIM--DETERMINED THAT SEGREGATION, JIM-CROW-

ISM, LYNCHING, ETC., SHALL CF.A.qE FOREVER, SAY SPEAKERS IN

LIB~JtTY HALL

[LABORATE PREPARATIONS BEING MADE FOR 2d ANNUAL CONVENTION

BIG STREET PAGEANT OF U. N. !. A. TO BE HELD MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUG.

Ist.-.CELEBRATION OF OPENING OF CONVENTION IN THE EVENING, AT lath

REGIMENT ARMORY, 62d gTREET~ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY--.50,000 DELE.

GATES F.~PEGTED FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

dis in the tut~rn. ~ the~ thin88 man. Let the world understand that|dents know tlul.t the World isomers
400 000,000 Nugtosa the world ovar are 400,000,000 Negrneo &to determined to ~ prepa~qng for war today than nv !r ine~-
prapa~lz~r tadsht imd tt ne*dJ bodto. Jdts for Ilpe.rty. If we must die weJfors. An4 as! student= of petltt, a!
(Chsar¯) X pisd~ you this to pe the I shall die nobly. We shldl die G~d- history ~ pOtltmal ecmnns xnow Umt

’ ~t this ttmo a~ e~| tiara wb|to p*ncXflo

imrtinont and. ~ of tl~t’ we a~
going to turn You o~ of your ~01~ In ~ other WSy, hot It ~ ~ BUt

and ~Ive them to whlto, fouls." Th~ when I look ov~ th~ pgat ~gl~. ft’e~
don’t know that ~ ale ~ ¯ da~. Ault~ 19gfi, to ~ ~ i gon
serous thlPel. DO you know what Mov- the great things that we h¯~ n~13.
e~ont m~? ~ent means plishod, we of ~ Univereni Ntsro
the protection of human rlllhts. Soy. I~prnve~ent ~tinn ~
ornmeat means the protee~tm Of th~ Cmximunltisa ~ Z sa~ that they
properly of the people WhO n~ltke up ~ n~A-valmio. YOU haY@ J00d

the nation. Do you~ know why they to oonlrratuisda youreelv~ o~ the ~0~k
keep ecldlers and hattleahlps? Not for you have doue, and It ie only on ear-
orne.ments, but to protect the naUon’s nest of the work that you Intlm~ to do
property. Just a few years agO tee in future. Obmaeiee only ~ yen
property of the world wM lu dr.nger, ~ 8trm~r; bananas; ~or yo~ have
end they Would have Joel every penny eu~tod them, you m. ~
they over had were it not for the tact whatever In £uiure may come. 80 we

that ;,000,000 black men went to France laY, "L~t them coma. ~Va feat- not.

emd Flandere and drove the Tautens becausa our hope is fixed en the 1"o-

out of Fmnca and Belgium when white demptton of AJhqea, end wa have inado

men failed to L do It. (Cheers.) Do you up our minds, with the help of God,

know that were it not for the ~,000,000 to lot nothing deter us tn the noeO’-

N~ who fought I. the war the pllont of that ~t hope.*’ It is

whJts men who fought on the s/de of not only hope for the N’e~muJ Uving

the Allies would have lost overFthin8 In the present ~eraUo~, but It wilt

they had; they would have had to pay be the realis&tton of’hope for 8U Ion-
over to Gecmany a hugo war In- orations Of ~elfroe8 whn O~O after

d¢~.~.ity? ~ yOU b.*-.~W ~t 2.000.000 UL We. the pionem’e. ~xl~mt and have

laJ~7 flhttng on the hattie heights at any moment humanity will face its black mr~Joft their business In A.frlca to do the rousb wart,; we expect to
of .~J~ie¯ to plant the standard that oec~lton battleground. The world of /It the West Indies arid America and I have to malts saerldnsa. We knew

: went over to Frenee and Flanders and that when we started In the work: butrepresents ltharty. (Ch~,)filetpelitiea~eelantlaleorigthatokn°Wjn Asisthatuih°wellC°n" Meecpotlk~is and fought and saved the i the saertflces only make ne the more

Aillad Imtlons? Let me tell you this: hopeful We maY’ feel a bit dis.-8ores l~opln ~ to misu~erst¯nd It my eriginato in ~.uropa; but to
If you are employed by white men a~d I heartened ecmet/~u, but we are neverua m ~ African qtmation. They do-

idrs us to Io4~te the part of Ah’lea we erig~ated we know it will; and all they choose to dismieo you because 0fidlecourag ed. It takes mere than a few

Intend to fight (Laughter.) ~ow, you
races &lad nil peopiss are preparing for

knOW that no general Ill going tO 8tve It- The old leadership nf the Negro color tell him, "Brother, you remember obstacles to dilmoural~ the Unlvereal

away his plans, and we never told
prepared for nothing. Wn foresee the the last war; all right, another one may Negro Improvement Aeecelation and

conflict of races, and we know that no
come." Thai 18 your trump card. You Africnn Commouitloe I.ma~ue. (Ap-

anybody we 84"0 going to fight, anY’conflict in t~e future or at the present are not begging for Jobs; you demand [ plause.)
how. We only troy that If yOU remain can be succnssfully decided except the Jobs because you made it possible for] And so, my friends. I am uking that
there until we set thare: what happens
to you Is not our fault. That is.all Nqro casts bls vote. I do not only them to ilve In pe~oe (Cheers). other-~you ~,=~ ynur very best effort~ next

we say. If you want to Intsrpret that
mea.q politically this tlr~e by gollN[ to wise the Germane would have been at week to greet our convention on the

U flghU~, that iS your buslneot Now the ballot box, but cast hie vote on their door. You have o fair exebanse let of August. The world is watch-

listel~ soma people try to misrepresent the battlefield¯ No conflict can be sac- f~r the money that Is given to you. Let lng you, not only the Nests world, but

US by saying that we are Going to Is-
cessfu}ly decided uotli the ~egro has them know this: that your future ecrv- the Anglo-Saxon world, the A~tt=tle

Ice depends upon their present good world’, they are watehlag you keenly
cats ourselves at a eerie.in piece In put his hand in it. And I am warn- to see what you ar$ going to dn; to
A~rlca and start t~Jhting from there, ins the races and nations of the world treatment.

Now I must c see for tonight. Off see if you will have a better ounven-
I want to dt~vow any knowledse of not to forget end not to Ignore the

Monday, the lit of August, the b.gsest’ ~’H¢"~ this year than you had last year
&lAy parttculee" pis~ where we are

Negro.

Iotog to start from, ~k~&~ afiyv.’h~*;a The old l.~-dershlp of ~e5~ t.e
convention of risen will assemble in l ISolet us not fa/i; let us work d~y

| land X am gOin~ In start to fight corded nothing. They have ~O record ~ew York with 50,OO0 de egates repre- and nl~hi for the gt~i 6~i~iutl; Of OU~
sent t e e coming convention Let on feel teat

rIght there. (Cheers and Laugher,) of lynch law; they have no record ot ins h N lira peoples of the world.
we are about God’s businexl M well as

We feel that the tlme hs~ ooma far mob vlolence; they have no record who will e.snembla hero to slt for 81

unlveFsa~ I~llOIL ~ rea]|y would llke of lnJus!lco: the*/ have no record of days ~td ~I hleL, tS to ~is,2~t~, the, shout the business of the Nee’re pac-

tS have the world understand the Na-
sagregatlon; they have no record problems that confrol~t th~s race of pie8 of the world. (Applause.) And

81’O SO that there can be no blame of brutalizing the l~egro; but the New
ours. ~*Ve are coming to create new when we feel that, when we become

glvsa to the Nogrn for hiding hi8 at- Negro hu a record of everything that legislation for the government of 400,- thore~ghly 6nthuat~ttle for this great

Utuds; for suppressing hi8 Intention, la done to him (Cheers) and when
000,000 Negroes, and ulf~ady some of iw°rK, we will not rest, wa w!l! not

for otnitffylng hls de~reo. The old anythl.g goes on later on the first
the delegates are here, nnd they ~ elol~ otttil we have re~laed the gaol

ImtdeFahip rep;saented us u a ra=e thing !he Ne~’o la going !0 do la tO
coming from all querier& By neat that¯we are look~g for; and that Koai

of begKar~ Tha old lendershlp repre- present hie record, and ha iS going in Saturday we will have between 30.000 t= the repatriation of thO Negro. It

canted us ea wanting only an Indue* ask you what you are 8ol~B to do about ’ and ~0.0~0 thousand delegates here In
means that the Neegro ~utll ~o to hie

¯ New York. Monday week at 9:30 we own land; that ha shs~ take t~p the

*~’~! .*u~h0ot and a few churches; !he It, nnd you have to decide clearly and
¯ ..... wi’" leu" hls hand ~ will ~ssemb~e in this hall for a re- work of hie ov~l Its.ties; that he willold leadership ~d ...... tlafled I~-ttwo|Y b egOrs ~e _~, ^veU!he eivlIl. [ ilgi ..... r~’tca to .open th ...... lion. no longer submit to leglal~tlon by the

to shoat. "Ol’~e me Jesus and take the ~e apprec~ .,,. .... " I .............. white be~in to leslalato
--..,~., ,v ~,.~+~ ~ The old leader- satlon that we Eavo to the world. I -~t. one o cloc1¢ we wtpl---~u,uvu o~ US---

man, but ~ll

" .... "~ ..... ,m~ .....~. ^..,.... a-o when the white I Jam In It. Kreal parndo and marsh
for hlmnslf. (ApplaUse.) And let us

ah|p ~prsaont~d Us as w~ting tot-,,o-~,--,,.~o e ~ [’hrou-h he dt=tr~ct of He.rl*~,~ At ~ In the year that ts before us work
have no h~nd in poliUcs, but that we man was a e~vuge the ~egro webs tne ’ " " " ~

harder than we have ever worked br-
-~’-- -* -’-.’"--*’^-- q’he N~ro ~ o’clock the ease n~ht we will eases-

were ~t~ed to cut Our vote for ous.~ vt ~v.,~,v,~ . ~o . I h|~ nt th~ 19th’ ~tm~t A~n~o it f0ro, ~th the dets~Uon ~t 192t
----- ~’-~ --= ~-~ of &lAY other held Wvllle~tlon &lad in turn handed it I ................ ~ ........... " "" a~td 192~I shall find ’.18 farther on the,t-ore, ~t~m ~ ~s7 . - .......... ~1" 1 61d street and Columbus aveau~ whererace withont tryllflg to exe~’eJ~ It in tA tea wets man to tceol~ zou w~. ....

.... &n..v,i~erelWe WII omel&l]y cerebrate the opening road to the ¢ouadatton eli OUr mitten

~"- -W- boha~f. That iS a mlarspre- always love yo~tr prope~¥ y ’ ~ . ¯ .~ v u ......
of of t le secon~l lntorrtatiol~M Convention

and to o~ oountry.

seatstion ot the now Negro &lad If you gee It. It I nave a SUlL 0I
UtIOf ~e~roPs |~ ~xr/|l h~ f]~o)~r~| nnt~et WO have ¯ great ~or~ tO dal n

v shod an - ~ ~ ................... .’--azly of the old leaders make any iuch c~othee afid f g/ e It to sos Y’ Y b~ His H’~hnees the Poten*-t- Iron- work thnt has been ml, id to ha lmpas-
rap .... ,-tlen. they .... lalnte~rst,!lie Z see that ~lt I .re.s, ~- ..... I I~.,,,.i ~o~ ..... ~t,y~ of Tf~l; sthla for ~..~o ta d~ ~ut they
lag the spirit of the new Negro. That loved tt betore I bought It. And ihte ] Llbert~ I trust all of You will do your Judged Us by the standards of the old
Is n warning to eiv/lisatlon" that la clvillnstion that the wnlts man has was j best tc ~crctter the Informs.ties to ad- Negro and not by the eta~tdarda of the
a,notiea to the world. We no lonner not originally his. Tha .~egro g~,ve It vertise the convention so ec to make & new Negro. "Wn havo all taken on tho
ara antisfled wtth industrikl schools to It/m; therefore the Negro loves the

~kud Ghurchoe only; W0 are no longer civilization u held today hy the white success of It. spirit of Marcus ~"vey. That slptrlt

satisfied tO have the Vote and r.~t to men, it~-~d tho Negro whru flt~htlnK will Miss lTenrielta Vinton Davis. Int~w- thrills Us. al3d fills US, and makes uS

e=el~se tt In our OWn behalf. The always ~bt to preser.’o the civllllm- national Organizer, aa lhe first epea~er willin8 to ~rtfice, wi|llng to work
¯ harder, wtliinff to oont=nd for avery

rots rspreecnt= politJcal liberty and ties th&t he gave to the white man, of the evening, delivered the following
inch of ground that ts SUre by right

the now Nesro deel~’~e to give hie b~- that IS, to maintain it and keep It; addren~:
of inherits.nee. (Applause) ’Wllllng

: lot for an alderman of hid race, for a but since the white man h~s it and Yot~r Excellency, Provisions! Presl* to contend for every right that the
i ease’caiman of bla race, for a eenu- claims If, we want him to undcrctund dent of .~.frlc~., Members of the ]~X. .~_=~.~3- e!lo~ld ep.~ny; w!||ing to Ovm~i~n
tar of his tees, led for ¯ president that we are going 1o fight for it on eCUliVe Council Officers and Members If need be the wrongs of OUr race, ths
of hla race. (Loud Gheers.) He says condition. It is an easy thing to take of thS I~eW York Local, and Friends: wror=G11 that come Up upen the horl-
if yOU will not gJvn me an oppartun- away something you gave to somebody I find it good to be here; to be able to ~ I speak tO yOU t~filgh4 [
It3" because you outnumber me by else. We do not want to take away look "~over this vast crowd; to know

zon.

olvilieatlon; we want to share it up. that Liberty Hall turns out as usual think of the great ntob at Tula~ Okla.
mob violence---If you will not give me
an oppertunity to cast mY vote for We say to the whLte man. take ~. part the ~qunday night meetings; and

I think of the l~onSge &lad serfdom
- that our pecpie are suffering In many

my own alderma~ ¢on~reemnan. sen- of civilization acd give us our part. that you still have the enthusiasm for
parts of the ~outhl~d of the United

star or presluent In on*, part of the We will help you to live with your ibis 8Te~t work that has alwaye
Slates of AmericA; I thlnit of the

world, I will make It possible to cast olvllleatton and whenever your clvlll- ! marked you. segregation, of the ~Jm erowlam; I
it in nnother part of the world, cation is in trouble you can call on us We are on the eva of another great think of all the horrible thinks that
(~eers.) The new Negro ~YS, not and we wtll help you out el Lt; but convention that shall mark another tho Ne~ro hall had tO suffer; an~ !
only churcheS, not nnlF Industrial the oondlUon is, 8lye us what Is be- milestone In the Negro’s progress. All feel, as you feel. that these things
schools, but we want imrll=ment longing to us. That Is all we ask. I roads are now leadlng tO Liberty Hall. must pans uway, (AI~la’~) They
houses, hobsee Of Congress, l~tlanal f~l sure that there le no =taresmsn They are coming from iha hlshways; must pm sway forever. They Shall
mu~umS, UsUo~ art gallerieS, great tn the world foolish enough to ignore they are coming from ths I~.the of the no longer blacken ~O ~oa Of his-
Institutions of lexe"ning of our own. the flshtlng force or power of the Ne- forest; they are ool~n8 from over the tory, because the Negro is rising Up in
The old Negro representing the Ne* gro, I cannot see where narrow- all bound for Liberty Hall, nil hla might, is taking hie own lute lu hi8

as be/ng satisfied to be a subject minded men get their argument from; bound for the dm~t convention of Ne- hands; and he means nevm" to stop,
without rights, is a mleropreeontaUon, brut&lLelng the Negro and leKalising it; gross, tar all Negroes, not any partlc- never to rest, unUI he halt driven every
The new Negro demands a leadership Jl~mrowing the Negro and legallalng ular brs4~ch of the Negro family! not allen out of Africa e.nd taken up the
whtch will ulablish his righL to rule. It, whou they khOW :r~t. the Nero la fo: &~y ~-~Icula.r IGcution whirs .~;~ whole east/nest U£ ~’l~& for h~a~If.
If it is right for the yellow ~ to a ~ and nothing cart be decided in grace dwell, but representatives from (Gre~t aetplause.)
rule. tt is s~eo right for the black man thO world except the Negro is In It. the 400.090.000 Negroes of the world.

(Cheers.) In the time of peace you to sit in 8"rest mttiomtl convnntlon to

~. N.L A., STRONGEST FORCE AMONG NEG~OP~ STANDS LIKE ~A ROCK
--WORLD MUST RECKON WITH ~O--O~ON TO HIS

PROGRESS WHOLLY FROM ENEMIES WITHIN THE RACE .’

I.. "U~t with previsus anuoune~meats I Wo welomme yott for your ~ ino
I~ tWO speetsl msatlnge were held i to~rlt¥. 8rod we bid ~ ~
~t ~l~rW Hall on Tuesday and for thou hast he~ to cur tm~er. ~dsr-

W~ evoningL 3uiy le and 10, i nua ~lezv~, on ~ w~l to
tlha~ll¯tl~ fol|0win8 the |Font wel- ~ yOU ever Uphold ~ mOttO of
~o end rneeption tendered’ on Mnn- n880~J~toll---’Ouo O0d, ~ ~ G~J

nv~Ln~. July |8, to the HOn. Mar. degtiny’I" Miss D~vie ~ ~Jve~ ¯
e’~ Olu~, ptevisle~tl In’eldeSt of
~qou and Prestchmt ot the Universal
N~lyo v’n~rovemont AJutocistion. The
DUf~O~ ~ the first meeting was to give

]~xmtilency Ikqd Mice tlofiriotta

~ininll ]D~viJb interl~t|0mtl urS&laisur,
e~ OlyDOnmnity ot misting their onpe.
rle~ht on their t-e~ent trip to Cuba,
Jmn¯lcL and Centrnl A’0rlen in the
int~’eg~ Of the aero¢intto~ The sec-
ehd meeting we~ ~n ~ "~ ~tar
~ nIght."’ln Order that these die.

t!nSuiehed officers of the curporstton
mlllbt ~l~iein in detail the particulate

~ ning the S. 8. Kanawho. pur-

e y~at adlo by the Black Btsr
I~tno U one of It= fleet of steamers,
~d Or~ieJ~l]y intended to engage In
l~luutenger and freIght transportation
.~tween the Wekt Indies and Central
America.

]Both meeting8 were a distthet suc*
e~ and gave Immeasurable extisfac-
t|0~ 80 well as plexeure, to all who

~ded ihrrn, The 8rest auditorium
waa crowded tO ItS utmost cal~telty on
n~¢h nIght, its on the evening of the
~n welcome reception. Again hun-

and hund~ds of people had to be
ttt~ed away, notwithstnnding that on
Tuesday evening there was a consider-
OJ~is ~ownpour of rain. so wtdeopreod ie
the ~ntere~t t=ken by the public in
~s Garvoy. foremost man In the
.r.r.r.r.r.r;me, Its ]euder of the U. N. I. A. and
l~’~ldent Of the B!aek 8tar ~An~ Cur-
~rsUon, since returning Bunda~ night
hem his eventful. .uccessful trip to
distill mS and di=tont ~d~ds.

In e~h Instance ths prellminaw
pros"rn" ot the even~8 wsa similar to
that of the preceding night. Plrsi wae
the processional of tho members of the
HIgh ~x~Uve Council. led by a 8nard
of Iionor from the African I~ston, foi-
|~we4 by the surplleed choir, the Black
Crot~ Nurses, lhe Motor Corl~ DIv/-
sloe, and,Mlaa Ttlrnvr, robed fn a cos-
fume of the colors of the ]ted. the Biaok
ahd the Ocean, represents/lye of the
Cso~dmm of te~rty, aner wmel~ eaton
Nla Ezeel!eney Mur~ Oorvey, the
Hen. G. M. Joh~sen, high potentu~e.end
Mayor of Monrov/& LIberto; P.ev. De.
G. ~ 8te~ high chsncogor: Hen.
V/llford H. 8mltl~ counsellor gtmsrnll
M|ea H0nrletta Vl~tton Davis. and other
t~mnlala. Chancellor 81ewart offert~
the InVocation, This wire followed bF
the Singing" of thn n~tlona~ a.’ld tl~

universal anthems "/’hen came a con-
serf, marked by the soma hls~ order
that has dt=ttuguished all L~berty Hall
sp~cla! meatless. On Tucadax night.
by special request. Miss Hevelts
Hughes, pie.late of the choir, sang the
universal anthem and "The Kilt."
Madame P’raser.Roblnson and Mr. i
|~ttouele were eats|eta ales. In =’idleI
tton to which the nholr sang exvernl,
eholoe nnmbers, th6 band performinEi

Its Part as usual. The susie wu ilrento i
6n~y~, and drew forth ~unde Of

~ppl~sS from the audience.
On behalf Of th0 High ]~xeeutlve

Cdunell. repree6nting the ammetstton, i
l~v, Fred. A, Toots, speaker in canyon- i

-ties. read an address of welcome to
Mhts Henrietta Vlnton Davis. upon herI
~,thrn from her resent vo~ogs.’ an ad-
~tas full nt apprselatl~ and gratitude i

~or the assailant wOrk Miss I~.vla h~l
donn as International organlter whlis
traveling lh toreJd~n isnds In the Inter-
~t of the ensecistinn, The ad~rexsl
nlo~’d with the 61prsaslon: "Ws we1-
~o yon for your sterling ~tor.

vtry fixttarll~ oval/o~ U ilhe ~ to
s~¯k. flhe ~ bowed in
evknowiedgmont of the eompltnt=nt,

&lad tmmemstoly r~tis4 to U~
of w~e=~s. Bho was de~ly

sh* ould. bY tim kind and benutlf~l
sent/mont.= ogl~’e~sd in the w~tcn’~ tc~
which she felt ~ B~ tium in~
c~d~ to mists, in Ix~ ~ ~.
num~ ot ths mwerte~e== of lu~ trt~ in
~o f~r e~ e~er~ the .mqous eiti~ eb~
visited, the medt/~g8 htkid
in her honor, and the onthtmlagnt
played by the pearl wn0~ev~r

stopped, aoeo~i~l~l~ ~y ~r, DIs ][inur~
leader ot the Weat~’~ i~’oV~esa of the
West Indies. In the course of her ad-
dress she 8¯t~ with emphenis, that the
world will have to re.on with the

ht~ont ms~m sad ,u~wu~dr of

DOI~T YOU WANT TO GET

A COPY EV£RF WEEK?

delermll~tlon of the Negro peoplsa of
the world to rise upward and ebta~
their pla~m in the sun. to which they

are ont/t led,
MISs ]D~Vls wLe VO~feroualy &p.

pt=uded, and wsa tmmedintuly followed
by Mr. Qatwey, who spoke at len~.h
and in considerable dnhtll of the pism~
he had vislied, whet he saw, the man.
nor in which the peopls "tlfl’eughout
received him as prsa/dont-ganeral ot
the U. N. L A. and the onthtmism~ sad

the warm reneptinn tim ~ of N~

Gemmt~ ~ th, ~e~ht, t~
~. ~ en~ the Untvmunl N~m
Impspvemsm ~ is ¯ mlst~

that tt ht 8 ~vem=mt that L5 swg~g~

on m~l on. with inc~n~thie IneJ~’mm an~
m=~. the ~m=l~t uvt~ lures

Negrnen the wm~ o~a’. It is
men and t’ovm’nm~te and

rac~ ~o t~mnbin, but tlumt ~ no ne~
~er th~ u It t~ no~ Itm ~sm~ ef any
men ur 8ny I~ermnont’ b~ ow~m-

is~ enk~ f~" Itut lnn’l~o of unWnlr
tha bleak S~I~ of Um w’~ that th~
may tm ah~ to demand 8rid obtain that
which is thefr~ re. i

=en~ tu u. =u~.enrla rtea ~e= ~
~do~.l~ erator in t)m e~ty horn toor

~ when the urdUuw~_ polinenum
on tho beat would not ave~ .r~
him, to the dlnt~hed pmdttou of
president of the l~’~t orlpminittnn
umouS colored peopis anywhere.

Mr. Oarvey at this Juurtm’e reitm~
aim his eJ~dl~ to meet Dr, Dubet=
in nl~m debate, &lad ssJd timt the doe-
ter would find in him ¯ dansuroon foe-

and tl~t thm~h Dr. DuI~ts may
be ~hoisr]y. though hn may be

Wouldn’t you like to have It" delivered to your h0e~e? Of
~mzr’~-~udo. Thut~ulferlttoday. 8endln ,~
subzodptlon new while you have it In mind- The proeeedlngl
of the oonventlon wig be pu~ In the Negro World ever%
wee~. YOu 0an’t afford to mln a o0py. StJbs0dbe today.

SUB$CRIB£ TODAY

inisn~ in the ~3aek Btm" IAno un4 the
Negro Faofertsa Cor’peration. and , o
vnot crow~ followed ue wherever we
went, ~ the houses wherever wn
went led ba~t tm aU revoh- on we
.mqed &wily far,.C~mh~ J~merlc~. We
~t~eed for Beinm, ~t~h Igondnnts. and

wa mot 8{ml~ ~ emthusiemn
not onty from the efllamm and naUvsa

of Hondura& but ~ the Wsat In,J-
that 8oJou~ed th~s; from the

Caribs,,, who were th* a~origlno~ of
British lionduras..They, too, came to

and ~ Ytls; ~O G~ey Join oar re~A to mlnglt theh’ ~

~ ~ 8ome of the ~ with our ~ to .enbecrlbe to the
~on~ a~ and h~eff is ¯ mu- ~.tp~ of the U~versal N~ ~m.
m ~ the "Academy of the Wurld." In’ovemant ~Uon and to acchdm
TId= remark was made in ~nnention with one vnieb that Africa shm=id be
with a ~ to the sa.e.qled eni. rnde~ned for her chllebren wherever

interest they mallJfe&ted th the on~n mrnl elmt8 of Nemean, of whinh Dr. they may be ~ttter~ (Chour&)
It repzeeonts. A’on~ the pisses he I Dubnie ie the hi no tht O~ts of

~ ]~lf-~ We went tO P~Jerto ]Bar.

~ubn ..........
~ .... ~I~. ~U Of thn eh&~e~lpt waa Ir~ote~ with ~oined With thn ~V(Wt IDdtana ~ W|th

; ~.,~. ~.... ~,,..~; rsareofl¯ushUn.¯udenueedthoundt, j~,fowAmerLeanNegreeswhoat.ednwn

T ro ~n Jose Colrth. HIC~ PUertO, . ; is at Its strnnSoat point. He ~ ~ t.~l XAborty Hnll. h’~bly painted to
BaHai. Guatentsht. The interest and to Staad together and Rot tO fo, lter. receive ~ ~.hmey the IIo~ Mur*
enthuMcom ehow~ by the peOlda In all The roninmUon of the prolxlllml land-- c~J Gazv-~, end his patty. Thato p~-
these places, he ~d, wltsTe’urkabls.

the redomptien of ~e~ fur the Ne- pis ~e ~m In th~ nfforis to
~ not ae f,~ o~ pe~rhapS, hn i m~o tha ~ that we h~ a

8roster then that 8eeu Jn /=/betty H~I," u 8e~a mig’ht think, mad that the grand eneees& eo mneh 8o- that whnn
New ~tsat opposition we hoVe to eontond the Pre~dent of Ot~tomain sa~e dow~

In Some I~tU,Cl~ they were e~n

York. as at ]Finvn~ Cuba. where
he met Pre~dnat Menocal and the
President.elect. both of whom showed
an Interest in the movement, and in
Panama City and lit ~m Jose. In 8~tn
Joea tha ontfre i~P~ dropp~ cut-
laD, s, pick, hoe and all thstrumenid of
iabor’to ~in ill She Wel~1~p n~d d~-
onetratton tn ~ds honm’. Throughout

meettnd8 we~ held th tho ~
or thontrna in the term. The i~on
fee wal 11, whtcl~ thg ~mDle ~ (do-
spite their poverty) more ch~erfnily
and wlllinbl~ G~=t t~ people in New
York pay 50 oenis. Fomrteeu thm/~m=td
dollnnt wa~ eo~ in the mume of the
~tmu,e~Ulou from e~-eac~ ~C~
c~ at the varlo~ msatinfpJ whm
Mr. Garvny spo~e. ]~body, too. d~
all In their imwe¢ to ma~o his mt~r
nmo~ thorn ~a ~d etun~.
bounded haiR.lily.

In Pana~ he spoke in a bull
also tn ¯ eh’etm tent, to vast erow~ of
thousands and thousands of pteplt
In Bell=e, ~h l=rel~dm-a~ the peoptn

wh|ch only a taw ~ dolisrn
mite= unl~ld. Hers he met ~t My,
Mertar, a bleak man known u "the
Coeenut ~AnffY-~ and rolmted to be
mlllienalro. He WaS M’lr. MO~8 ~eSt
while in ~elflm. end toun~ in htm
warm oupperter of the Universal Negrn
Improvement Aunointinn and the Dinck
~ter Line. My. Mentor is omnI~ to
the couv~mtfon and hal bought tO Um
IL~lt of 8harsa in the eurporattol~

~r. Oarvey ~inmed to New York by
wsy of New Ot~um. where he found
a former mem~D of 200 of
U. ~. L ~. inermumd to JJ00, due to
the influence and ~ ~ of ]~..
Adrian Jolmson of the flldd e"pL
spoke of Mr. Johnson in terms of the

¯ Save Money by U~r’.~ a

with now is from hyl~Itle~L distrust-
fnl &lad destructive isaderehtp (tins hn
haUevod re~o~lb~ for *.ha ¯ttampta
nutria to p~ent ~ return to the

~nitod 8tstsa), and f~ enumlsa &lad
tr~tors within the race.

MIsa H, V. Davis 8pen~
MJam.JB[mtrietts Vinton D&v.J& /~er.

nttton~ orssa~, retreaded to thg

nddr~m u foUows: Your H~tmmm the

iPotentat~ Your Excellency Hen. Mer-
ous Gurvey, Prmdsiena/ Pre=ddant of
~.’ feUow i of ~ F.t~ten.
Uve Counef~ omoe~ and nu~ of

Uz~versal Nem~ ~ant ~-
eoeisIton on~ frlone:~Xt gt~en me

Jo~ to. be ~ie to ~ ~ to-
night by th0 ~k44re~s aJ~ prmumt~ by
the ~ In e~mvenu~ em~
yeur apprecistinn of my Inoble efforts

in hahnif of thernesXh~s; the
*.hat I am ~llng to ~tk fur, the race
that | shall epnUmm to encrl~ea for,
&lad, t~ ~ he, die for. (Cht~n’L) My

showl~ tbetr ~tuesa now an t~
haVe not been able to show tt bofem,

I loft on this wonderful voyaim to the
Wm ]~Bdlu end Central &lad Booth
~ on the g4th of li~ ~"L
IAtUo dr4 I Irnmu, what !1~ before m~
Pol~bly X might lmve town faint-

haurttd and d/=eeernlr~ had I known
whM I ~enld ha eniied u~on f~ pan
t/n.ough tudore retuminZ to you. But
Ood, ttm ~ nf era. Fathan4 she Oed
of Abmhtm. Ien~o sa4+ Jsmob. ths Sad
of EU~top~s, t~m 8~nm me mrungm ms|

mo eonrs~ und stvon "e fort/.
and I sinad bofem ~ou onou qnin

m~oi~tne ms,ant health, nothtez
dlu~t~d I~ the ~eee that X
haVe ove~mae, almost ~gthoned tn

pur~sa to do or dr¯ (Cfixtt~)

~ i tm ~,~ to en~ in

e~mbalA But, mF frisndi, ..~
tmue bed mush to enemm,ss 7m~ Wa
flit Wa~ht ws mn m~’gm~ bit t~

~tt/~; ~ zalm~ H~n w~ hnid~
~mo ~ ~ ~m m~ um ~ek and
the Gm~ a.~. ~ who have geno out

trn~ ~ l~Jl eoWd dn no lsas than
to hoyt that l~mnor up end never let~

~oh ~ St~md, An~ so we have
~t the ~nn~ ~ to ~ un.

untaln~d, and N ts wav/n~ In
the bs~8 v u it mm~ waved balm.
f0~ tl~ 40~00 ~vm of mg

Aftra n~ a~ In l~van& Cni~ X
i~vo ~ w~mm4 morn ~mthmdlulm

(Obmn~) All Itmm~ Culm 

d tlut Wff~ont lmintn wh~e ws had
of t~ U~eeml N~.e t~-

tn Pnerth Ba~,tmn to vis/t ¯ Fresh
batU0ship thab wall there, th~ thought
It was the Provisten~ PreValent of
Africa, M¯,rcus Gmrvey. and we went
imcnsted nn th0-gtroeis or.Puerto v:t=.r-
rie~ by ¯ white man uldn8 us whee
It~o um .pee~ mda ~e~. ~.t to
P:oristmud Preheat of ~ Mm’-
e~ aan~. (~.) .~.oa~

~ know..fBun~l ~e~htu~ ghd
~) ]~la’.mmto~ to Imow who m

t hta Mal~In Omey.
frl~ade, th6 whole weft4 ~her-

ever the Nugro d~is otttve~-b~ this
Igt~at mnv~aontl ~ h~vo taken on
new Ufs; ¯ uew hops and amy eeunt~;
th~ have theh" ey~m fixed on the
the redmnl~Uon of on~ Fathmq~ To-
d~y II wa~ mY ~qvtis~o to in~ at some
photosraplm of Monrnv~ IAberl& to
m the beanth’ul rsaldenc~m of our
penpl~ in ~enmvta, ~l:~=la, to u the
wids sh¯~y s0r~ta,, tom tho’agnlll-
sent he0mo of slur lline~lowJ Potontatu.

I It Wd my ~ good. ~ [ hops thee
I pintor~ win be thrown on tha ,ureon
that yon may esa IAberla ml eha tg
Jmd not u 811o hiss been painted by our

~f had a letter recently hem one ,of our

lured" Mr. Donaldson. who was here
with us and sat nl|ht trim" nilght at
this table. He’ is in IAberl& bie~tug his
WlW, erlpml=dng In.ache8 of the U. N.
L ~ t~ven~ ete~ the ~ ~ot
dmllfo8 in Mourovis, but gning niong
ths eeut and Into tim Inin~qer.

The w~rld is BUrrOs people arg
thinkins; people s~e mnitin~ up thet~
min~s.sa never b~e~. Ton ~ about

the d~tiou of ~ N~t’o people
of th0 world. That ~.nie~dnatton lure
udma hn~ ef ttm~ and ~ I t~uk
of t/use wonderful me~ these -,on 8eat
to ~s b~ J~m=h, thie r=m ~ tuu
M/we ~ ~ to ~ ctuIt, I ~ It lg
morv~ ,me ! must mm~Um with

Bound th* loud timln, el o’er Hlyl~t~g
mml

has utu~ h~ I~eDis t~e
free. (Io~ eh0m~).

Hon, Msmm ~ 8btmdm l
Tho ~halt~oan then 5~t~ueed th0:

Mat~ms.Om.v~, who ~ke
fallows:-- "

"May It please YOUr 1~!11]~11,
POinter& RIle1 IIo~
l~Xmuttve

the Universal
s~e~Uon:~ It my ~ f~’ttmo

~=w ~re~=a tht
~W,=..=nV~

FEDERAL VISIBLE ADDING AND

Tlm F~=i earas mo~ i~ co~ lnmmuw-

It eave~ "time.

, Z¢,pt~mate costly ml,lake~
It incrme~ the eflidentT of the ~IEce force.
It does the drudgery of e~¢ountin&

It will provide you with prompt and accurate report= about

the detsJ~ ff your, bmlhleu.

Let us show you how It will do ~ue

umm



!tl~ It ~ tO ms In that tlmy,i~d’s

~to m not as Masctm O~

of the WOlqd. | am plea~ St:
idm ~etlln It pve 141 tha petit;
:of Cemfi¯ Ftlm~ ~ues new In thl
’bJSto~ of Costs Rfo~ was & bltek man
o~ a dark ml¯ -’lowed to ~ on ear-
tam ~ of the ra/lro4td thuI rune from
Port Lime¯ to ~ Jose; In thut u met’-
ulJu elaea of plople are allowed to
ride in a cert~n Oiset0 of ~¢~lt~h JoiNI
from Port Lime¯ t¯ the eapituL
Jose. And wbe¯ f urrtvt~ there I wlut
the nro¢ beach m¯¯ who over lads
specisl teal¯. (Ch4m~.) Andthat
S&vo eotisfoctlo¯ to the people ¯f

Rtea for hsvto8 put it ¯vet" fur
sacs; amd | WU aLld 1410 help them ̄ ¯y-
hoW. We had ¯ special tral¯ ¯U dur*
Ing the time I w¯e there. The Untied
ST¯It CO. Wall very kind; they ¯St only
dUVO ul U sl~ct~l trnin t~t the)" hiss
alTimEed for It epeesAt launch to U~

from Co;:r. ~J~ t6 ~ba pr~v~a.~
of Beo~ del Tore Imd I ooeeptod It
boe~ueo the poopld de~ndod It. And

Ist me tell ¥oll u Jelm The morntom
I waa to lea, we toy BIB Jol~ the eSpltal,
before I anevld they ImPoufiht out ¯
olrta~ ooleh, amd I believe there were
6 toW dlrW spots-on the oumldo of
the ooaoh, and the paoplo refused to
have that ee*eb+ They tuddt "This
coach lm not Joh~ to move from h~
unUI Fou’brlnl the bm oolah you
have down th IAmon." Imd 8o the rnil-
read had to shunt It off and put o¯

of the br&nd neweet coe~hea t~
bnd r~ U to ucc~lnmo~to thu Pro-
vJetomtl Pmldoot of Afrle~ (Cheoro,)

fie Llmon they ~ It holiday isltlUd
fOr several daye; they re¯ ips~l
Imi¯s for the people from all esCtto¯e
of Cestu Rlea tO brinl them down to
Port Lira¯n, and the day t,~l,t I wu
g0inE to San J0OO 80 all tO eAdmc ̄
mestt?eg l¯ the ~fternoo¯ +In Port
Lime¯ f lUtW rotten of care etretch~l

the t’aSrood trank all the way down
belnE the through certain sm:ttooa of Costa B|ce

In the West I~+- to Port X~mon. The+people c&me dew¯
4.qll~,~o,~l~/t~a dlwod t~ aftask’me: hum all ~e~tlo:~ by, the thouJutndol
~lPO’~lt’g~a~; ~qtefi’~f~lY sovelqtl thW wmll~l~t tho~tehee" they hung

"d~m~ I~b~ oom~’ Of the emdsr out.de ~ the ooa~eo ut’ the door.
++.fi~t+~. Ih01~ fO~ al~d I~d Whil~WSo Ind l~ tat O¯ top of
~, ~ ~ ~ Of IPOU In the the OOZes; the ~ could not hole
~+ qlintil ~ hive ~ ’eotO. theft ~ did ~hot have enouEh
0~l~eSfl~is’~0~n .~¯l~t(01 will readllo e~teheo to’ btl~8 them down from the

01~lelVer Id’the nisei dl/~reot ~arto of the lloe to Port
9+ Om U,.~. L a., Lime¯. ~ emae tw U~ tbouum~

an<l ibm w~ no ple~ te~e o.~h
b,d~;~ l~.~.-ert r.dmm3 to ~ate t,~;

en’ot~h to at. ~ore they +"~t.~ +; "+=;’,d o. ~ho

plaeo,-i heifer¯ th~ en~ ;t ~-"-e ~.~+~
We~t~ne~theem/e, otto. ~’r.~nn~’~res of ~nd,’and

!̄ ~ to tl~e’ /~tomnmdo of’ I~opla

10,000 e!Ullld to ~O&lfle me was imme-
dL~toly OppoeltO the Plasa and they
bl~ tl~ I~O~o doeo~Mt4 With the ~tge
0~ ~ ~ ~lt~/the Red. the

~ldl togg3tP.Jves it the PLII& all ntEht

f ~ of Cub~ t~r
¯ ~ ,~ ; fall i;nmt

Z Im’~ ! hm

~, mmf.’w~,ms th th.

OOa~ ttm~ lata In
most tunu, uly ae~
the etm~mo of

Into she elty

is, the tmur
my art’Iv~ woa ¯ot
¯ Novertlmtmu~ they

out fo~ me at any Ume"
Of ~’ ooUldO of minutes
uround the etty that

no they calao trom ell

, IrYee! m~ and bid me
, ~ UUliVO ~tod+ Thu

! t,.~e~ f__kere. ~. _~_+-
5.i~Id to~ u rest t~.auee x

hut they I~eod to lOt
welaomo l~st -

,awe tbot ni~t hou~’*~
worn Inroad nwa~r from
ff.aW ~he~ the web=me

TI~ nstl~ nilbt !
In It., ~ puhllo

tl~ We~d Theatre,
It was too Aret Use
"tbnI theatre thlt

e~0~dl~into It. and
of tl;l tb’-ttto

¯ w’~y thou-

4 plmoe to outer

’ ~’-~F~I. Nofwtthet~Zldl¯¢ the
~.~ef tl~ ce~u7 t~ pan~* ov~r-

to de~onall~e their
’ till U3nlveroal I~mprovo-

I addroleod lerfie
tl~ **’Vgrd~Thlmtre and

laLln4 ~ Ju~/es

Univerool Iml~.Ove -
thsotOu~h so that

.... ’ wets, sAmwAv, Lv:am.m
! row’ doumain,d to lot ilu.,e oomlmt.od to dteot~il~ the ~-~ a~Ullt.m’t Of "" ~e~; ~’st,~t Ira= Jt~
unfi~ llm m; ~ I took a ~l~c~lus, I erow of tlm Ir.m~wah who bad ~ [ e&me out of ~ ~i~ ~ II~

I +e=t get om of. the wore+- eno~ple~ed ...hem t~. the!~ oette~ ~ the|U. N. I.A. ftm. I~ hatu~ ((~mml, rout
mmmmmm ,~ erom~ on .here thlutommo~-t shm ~ en..e u moat-11 ~ now_ ,~ +he ,,--. -.-

p p , he,
+ ventio~ ~o yOU w~¯ Ice the st¯ w he
:~ made up of+

~hqm I ~-¢~d In l+;iPw OHe~nu Z
found hundreds of loyal mms--t~od
men end true men---who were waltinl
to re~e~ve me throt~h the groat work
that Johrmon had done preparatory tO
my IlettlnE th0ro. We ~ u tim¯ In
~ew OrleanL I spoke for two n~hte
In the ~utlomM Park in New Olqoa¯8,
where we had thotma¯d¯ of people, and
there riley celebruted lh00~ed~tlO~ )UIt

10AL-

l’e1" 40. 80, So

m̄an ¯ttm~ down
ttmm-~nm his

tn~

to,haveall the money

m f6 ~ on the

te,e~ ~m ot
o;

¯ I4 d&Y. ~’ hurl eleettqo lfEhto:
"he~ mites0 and they ~layod and

I d&l~od 811 dl~ end ~11 alEht for tour
~a~yl; there Wma no work in COOt~
meal ~lt t~ "N~ m~l¯ wes~ on
strum" oolebt.aUnE the forth¯¯mind
ema~:ll~UOn of .~tea. We did a

+s~mq~l + hn~:eoo in ~ta Rloe. The
yom~ mou! I/ok w/~ :no (Mr.
Janqulm) ~UI o00u~l~d all,day anA all

: niflht’ Wletinl OUt shares th the Black
Et&r lane and eoll+~ bends of the’

Llberlan ~onalruetion Loan, and Mled:
Jgeque~ mY eoerotm~, waa ~orktoE all l

outfit¯co f0es to the :’Aastlnll~ and eou-
trlbutl0ns they E&vt to tht c¯uoa of
the U..N. L A.

~.’nm Coma mea ff went to Bocu
del q~Po and there SEalS ! had An-

to , other beauUfni time In t~l province

u+.m of Almlrento. up to the wlmdlande of

tfiPee hundredi ~ thou~ of Wut In.
with dh~t N~ ~lofib" Barhadlo~s and

JamM~ majority Jamaleao~
They had +~vo~ the" money there
and had ke~t It b¯ tup until I tint
there to boy shst~e Io the R’sck 8tlw I
f.enu and boude in the IAberlan Con-
¯ trusties Im~n. Thm Nptin we did
Brat bueiners, 8~d the enthualosm

;ram warm. Theso ~ the Unltod
i l~Pull Co. could not EOt the people to

;wut~ uutfl I was’out of the sou¯try,
and they pvu us special .ttwJne. m~d
ran them it mldnlfiht and did ovm’y"~

tolnfi In accommodate I~ ~ could
have n ~l ~ In ord~ that
l ehou~ get out Imd nilow er~a woFh

to be don~

(tYaowa I ~ Bocan del Tom fo~ Colon. , f

in. Qolo~ ~ time to JUrorS,
f wrest umu~ouood

l~ot want m~y ,¢muhll

, ++
.+++

New Ymlt Wmqd. l he~n~ that w~a
th~ mvtesd In Jamat~ nil lhs~ oonl~
h¯s~ w~ 4llo~,ele~ ~ Pmndo~ w~l-
non ~ Mat~m ~u~m l~ore I lot
toera ll~e ot~er tmml11~ line Im tlzl~¯ .,oleo ~ e’neolu~ my bu~l~o and I ’"It. oua tg i Wd not p ~n mere

’+Earn, EO end call Mr. Morelae." He [ oaues somebody would lutvo been
said. "Who ~,you?" I ""d SO and Ilynehod In Isantmso. X went there m II~y have Enid and the), h¯vo eou~
tell Mr. Morales M¯r~ul Oervoy wants I Urea tO save the situltlon Imd took ~ they- hive said that It shows
him and in two minutes after there [ the ship from ~ImUSEO to Jtmatca+ that you hive made an Impression the
wore about tea thoullmd peoplt~ The ezpis¯atlo¯ shout the ship I will WOFId over. ~’oat tl what we wnGtod~
around me. By that tlme the Cartel g ve to yet# tomorrow n~ht in my d 1- that is whM we were OrSanised for,
¯one heard I was there, but there jcuseluml of the Black Stir Ll¯e¯ I end the question t8 now not only IAb-
was ten thousand around me so thay want all of you to turn out tomorrow my Hail..NOW York, it is Liberty HALl
con d ¯el Ket tO me throulh the crowd, ¯ ght *.: hear me on the subject of the everYWhere. (Chem.) They hove
Mr. Moralea came ~ an automobile i ~lack Star Line¯ Tomorrow night you been wnlTisd about Afrtea. My Mood
a¯d took me tO the paste they had wll~ get &It the toforl~ttlon you desire .frll~cis. 4he ~rlthth have so/d: "]~It
prepared for me--the residence of shout our ¯hip, the Knnawah, end why, thla iwovlatonal prmlldent of
Dr. Hommlet ̄  klnd-helrted man, I about the business relationship of the el they did In Coltl l~ca. They hild ¯

Afri°l’~’ That is the thine thet is

from Barbados; he ¯ now a clues¯ of done ¯ race my able¯as + large plaza and the)" had mldnlght tceublinl them+ They do not knowand ¯ loyal member of tile U..~. I. A..I ~t~k Star Line and what has b~em

whir part of Africa, and | won’t tell
I Pemama. He ent~rtu~ned me and myI But ounce it to gay that from them (I~tughter.)

~I~e ~’Y- hoYmale.Y "Tdc;;stsn:~Y;do°:rw0h:y I Jamolc& I trave]ed" with Miss Davis,
That is all they m worried .....

’ "; ..4 t~" .~ ~. , " ~.~ " " I Miss Jacques and her brother to BelizeeJT.v._ ’~e ~..~...or_._ me t~ -c~c
OUt O¯ the verlmd& to make a speech British Honduras, wlth the Intention of

and’I h~d to make a speech and In- going by that wey tO the United Stoteo
of AmorlcL We were heartily receivedform them th&t I would speak that
in Belize. British Hondurao, by the Ice-¯ ~hl. NiEht earns "~d It Wall cr-

annied for me to ~ In YJborty HaIL pea of th~t country. In Belize they

Lil~lrtF Hall of Colon is ¯ beaxtUful have & Imauttf~l Liberty HalL They

struetuce lind curt teeemmodato 800 bought thitt Liberty Hall proper for
8|,I00, 



CORRESPONDENCE

I wouM like to have the me.tubers of
the Univdr~l Negro Improvement A~-
llooinUon tin~oughout the world to be
adv~ed of the m~ceUent services t’~n-
dored them by Coisnel Hem-/ Linoolu
Johnson, the only member of our rsee
who ill & member ot the Repul~kn
Nutlonal Committee (and lately inimed
by PrasJdsot Harding as Recorder of
Deed| for the District of Columbis) In
the mutter of valuably eesisting me in
eeeurieg the ndmisllJ0n Into tint couu-
try o5 Hill HighneSs. the Potentate,

Johnson. MayOr of MonrOvia.
Johnson gladly and willingly
me in bringing to’e sueeeiulful

tenmto¯Uon thlll llplendtd piece of
work. and it ~s reeds possible by the
high redard In wbloh he Is held by the
Secretary of’L~.bOro .Hen. James J. Da-
vis, Very truly yours,

WILLIAM ~, M~TTHJ~"~’~I,

damn a I because the colo~l mtte~ In I made his .~teton. Coeneelor OenoraI.

,eoml~e~on ~ in Ins tlma tl~ of hid ~S~. s0~ old sonth ¯dr, n.ton, :uly ~O,
¯ 4, I 19+1.

W. H. F.,I
Literary ]~lltor Negro World¯

TION OF AFRICA

A FULLFILLED PROPH-
~OY--TI~E CHARACTER

OF THE AFRICAN
E~iior of ~ho Nqro Wmqa:

Kind Air: I am ¯ mlbaorib~ ’for
Thll World. also a etoeltho|dm’ In the
Black Bier Line, Inc. Belrq[ IntmI~l
in enythlng that IS for th0 upllft~

o~d betterloent of cur race. I en.e~
entracts of In artislo that I read from
the works 0f WIIIIS~ ~. ~mutns, &
Illngthy dlseaurae on ems~olpati0n.
Thll eanehmio~ wire the rem~l~ Of ¯
~r. A!czlmder Klnmont +on the char-
actor Of the Mlrlea~ ¯Iootura dally.

iaired In C/scan¯tel. Ohio. in 1859. ~Ib-
Jest: "Man," I ~ IO kendall
ll¯tbueiastis in the bolls! that ¯ bett~

day ill r&~ddly ¯pprouabt~ for our pso?
pl~ tad Shill ~rtl01e give me
lUrsngth, ¯o it IS In neeord with thd

el~l~it ol thll U. N. L
Coming from the v~i¯n of & white

I of ttmt remote date. it imprssl~d
me ~ prophesy.

Thlnklns~ some ethos m~ht be ben@-
flied and encouraged, Ill the Imrlu~o of
my Intrusion.

If thought worthy, ~mJl~1 ]2o plelm~
if you gave it space 111 yOur periodical
Wlihing you and the movement

WILY.18 C. P~RRY.
878 A~lh~ton Awnue,

Oakland, CaL
Thu Lecture

When the epoch of the civilit¯ttO0
of the Negro family arrtvc~ in the
lapse of age& they will dlllpl04, in
their natlvit land some very pecullax
end fetereetJng traits of character, of
which we, u distinct branch of the hu-
mac family. CbU at preoelht for~ no
conc~l~tlonl

It will be--inclose, it niust be--a
civilisktton of a peculiar lltm~p; per-
haps. we might venture to conJ0~tl~o.

not an mush diStl~ulshed by art all
& serials beautiful nature; not i~0
marked or adorned by sclllncn Im
exalted end refaced by & nllw and
lovely thcololv-.~ refiecUon of the
light of heaven more perfect tad en-

dearlnl~ tlU~a tl~t whish the tntclleeto
ot the Cae~sInu rl~e h&ve ever y~

exhibited." TltCI~ ill morn of thll oMM. J
of unsophisticated nature, in the l~e-
gt~ race tha~. in thb European.

The l+ea:mn)I~ of Afr~es IS ths hems
Of the NO&TO,. am4 the epproprtato aud
destined se~t of hill future glory ~dI
OtvLqzaUom.. civllisatinn which, w~
need not four to predint, will be ms!
distinct in oil tis fllatUreS from that!

of all other racre m5 hilt. eomplaalonI
end unturai temperament, ned genhm
are different. ~
BUt ~vh0’c~u doubt that here, ~ise,

humanity In its more advanced and
mlllenisI stage will reflect, under ¯
sweet and mellow light, thn esftor &to
tribetes ~f the divine beneficence? If
tht Caueaela¯ race is destleed, as
WOUI(~ appe~J~r from thn precocity of
their genfu& and their I~.tur~ quick-
ness end extreme apUtudll to the art&
to reflect thb lustre of the divln~ Will.
dcm or, to :pe=~ more pI~l~l"~¥, the
divine science. Shall we envy the ~ll-
fife ff u latter but far nobler c/villea-
tlou. awaits him--to return the spies- !

+dot of the divine sttributoo of mer~yI
and benevolence In the practice and:

eXhtbitlCU of all the" milder and’
gentler virtues?

If [hero ere fnwor vivid msutfesta-

m

Prof. WIQ, H. Ferric. Editor The Nesre
X World, New York City. ’+,

D~a~ ~ir--As ¯ r~+r of T~* t~et’ro
World arid one who is deeplY Interested
tn thn commercial smttvlty of the Ne-
I1"o, eyeing In It the laddllt% the only
sat0 one, by which ’he can climb to
~reat political heights, even to the
height of enjoying an Independllnt ns-
tioeal lifo, may I crave the Indulgence
of your columns for the purpose of ap-
pealing tU Negroes not tO allow ,their
d~qire~ tad Intllntions its tO the re*
do¯piton o5.~f~,~ ~O be lulled tO aisop
by ~hd .m~.~#et thon~t fores in favor
of disarmllment o~ the limtt~tlon of
armament?

One of the fundamental,principles of
lhoegkt dynamica is that thoughts pro-
duce ucta and that.acts, lu turk. reart
oU ~le mind. ~rhen & thought re&chela
the intenllity or thn rSpenells of a de-
elPo o1" ̄  belief, it luvartably enu~retsee
liself in an aet and this set, t¯ turn.
Influehees.(feaotc on) the mind, either
for Seed or evil. ’

Now for the pazt half" century and
the deslles end bellefc of. the

white ¯ationm.of ~n earth, a~ oupreesed
le termll of naUomU policy, havu been
cantered oft the oaplolt~tion of the

p~, and with crowning llueellae. ~Outh
Artisan ontiv+/s a~e being, nledo tO
¯ ork trom sunrise to’sunest for a Pal-
try penny ¯ day; the ’poverty of the
mammal In the.VCest lndiel bus become
he~rt~ll~dinl: India b~s been reduced
to ¯ state of desperattenl eed tn our

Sodth peonage In varioull forms
has beebmo r~t. ’

~toggertnff under the w~lght or their
III-g0tten fining. ~aelng financial ruin
all t~e fruit of their various era4
led poilol~ of exploltotlo¯, tad
wRh a hypocritical spirit of piety, they

i;rate about dlearmemsnt, entirely
ignorthl~ the cause from which’the no-
.mull!IF far d!Jt~r~nPJnent hse eat--so.

DO nbt be lulled to sleep or into a
I~n~sc llensll of S~U1~t~ hy the nurrent
thought’force’oh’dis&~mament, my fel-
low ~Ir~rOnIi rathnr. UthO hopS from IL
The mad steeds of economtn Imperial-
Ism have had e long r~n ned ~ 5oo1-
Ing spent. Not until the white nations
of tho tmrth cede to exploit the fondu

the

:tlm

he ¯ iffe~( eenvoolsucn to visttprs to
the convent/on fur four O’C1~4 ton
psrtla& at reesnnobis prtceo. Iflht I~*

frathmllntll tad cool drinha wil I ~iso
be Introd. ’ ....

Oe the top floor of thn bufl~ will
bll ¯ rest room tad donnllbOi~ ~’ot the
ues 6t ladles; thn nest fle~’~11 eoO-
taln the ouh~btto aria tim ~nt
wJfl be" uee~ u the lmddo

juItl~ m this I~l~ of thll
gloat composer. Mem~ Oolbourn
ll¯ywood and Vlvlta Kelley played

violin dust In two pm.ut--"Coneertanto+"
by De Bet’tot, nnd -¯ymphonla No. ~,"

’ by’Dnnelt% compoMtlonn requilqng the

elt~r¢lea of cons~ornbla nkill in thor
ore;veer p(Tformanee. Mieace ~thel O.
Clerks ~nd Marianne .rohn~n mmg
with plraslnu:effect. "Hear Me, Norms.’*
Prof. Arao!d ft. Yore. violinist, p+aym5
~eenes do" Dnilet*" by De Bertol, .his
ezeeutlon stomping him as a muaJelan

of no sm~ll ability. I
J~n.lnt~rprstlve dnnce wan ~Iven by

~hm All~ta Boyd, a youthful, pSpulex I
dsmoer, Miss Royal wnll dreued In mm
unisun ee~i~umo and elletled 8onera
Sdmlratlon, ~--~" ¯steps being both crag-
In¯l and tqvaceful.

The comvcrt wu faltowad ~ &
danes+In which everyone prel, ent Joined;
is: on by enchontlng strslnll of ~LSa
fr6m the i~elodloull ¯nolo of the Bhtek
~isr Line Oreheatrs, under thll direc-
tion of Pr.L Wm. nes.

~iiny more of the members ore deter-
raised to wear them In quick tlmll It
th!l~g. Us not drop flatter.

D. l~ E~WORT.
June-4. 19~1.

LYNCHING



OAIIVEYISM
’- a pto~Jve mus+’ro

thl ~ei~o by .he Id21te
to be/note him in the

I~dnou7 anA m ¯ +’noral
W~7o

8b~ Nejm iochsUst wvltur ones
i~ ~ It¯co P, mst wlo def~blo

but J~dofen-tblo economl-
th/¯it it 18 8hm indefensible

If mtural ts msde in co-

¯ ~hl~l in ¯ lentnml nnd
dofemD a~a~ ¯ common
Immt ~ ,~dr ph~esl

dihrueUon. But ff meh Imdm upon
~usl de~anss, then ttm~s le oo
mi~" ~tmmAtlv, than soil or rauJ n,r~
Yho ~ hot~ ~smomlenlly. Whge
wane~ by ¯ larp u~Jorttv ere un.

Wminl to adlnlt Ne~’o workers ou an
the vaMous¯fl~h~ of ie-

ll:lq U thell dOp~T-
m~ltloas ms. Nm mum

m~Un~ ~hem~nu to ut~vo their
~ ~ is ram flrsL

~s"~l,’u1~Ikm~ll re~o~nm ibst ~ in-
t~ t~r~l,s~en m tra~ue~ty

¯ + ~ np wlth Nlq[ve wolqflnlrme¯ Ind
~lUl~ to ~ thW astor*’

i + to ~n a~lltonee to the In-

: : : ~ teld. o~I~ then will ~see lh’m
be; Ix~tofg~,d~e. It ~ then mar+"

,+*+ I~th 018411 ~ 0111rVdl~dlm. however.
tO make no d~tino/~n between

tl3411~ ~ lind rl~iesl Ilhm’ or-
+~II~ ~h hn~e itwLy! fully

t~J ldSht of the Nqlen to

~ he Vim It wI+ t-
¯ v~J" be p]l~lH~, it Ihould he willful
tO orllnlme ~llh such poopis end wlth

Bush ¯ canto
+ ~ ~~l ln b=tlIsnt bye,mr the Nelve tm.

:J~ I~lSMOStlly. TO (IPl0~l Ibm el¯ply
~ they are led by white men le

tQ ~t]~t austin, The Oirve¥IIo.
+; +: II~o sinl~k b~th t,dh~,~,dmtmtlngly lnd

fnovix=toethlSt¥ apJn~ while people
I~urdis~ ~’ their radius! o1’ liherut

¯ OOm~NII~OO towatqis the ~ qUldlloo,
q~llP l’s ~(h~m~lIEht 1one,nee. Po!ltl-
nelly, ~ J~tlt~Oy movement smm~ to
lU.¥O 130 pulltt~&~ pl~Jramme Other

+ t~l ~. ~ t’~lI0n of Ab’I+s. ! thlnN
It Is s~,lo~y d~eo~vo In not recof

][ h~ ~ +o~lorvl~. that most
,m, mmm~ an~l N~t/m on Ourvmrism exe
l~d~d t0"~he pHnclples, but the}.
~9~h~dJff~r from the me~hode of
O~’p~ ¯ ’.-11110 quutlon ~ato~y

h~+~’m I~1 mode effective
tb."m~h tntedllgout methods of ¯pplt-

’~ +my ~ And intolli-

~: e~ lot hnawlodp .-d sound
l~0klns emotions In ptseo

Of lhol~t II ¯ poor and wire poll~y.

~s~, h,’,d~u~ when ~n-r/~ to mmess,
~ s comprsh+m-’vo mUm~

~ of ! hetmmlmmwus rulatlo~
Ihill noibJ~l ~ of ¯ sound knowl.

a~ ~+ nau~ and inun~*t~t

+
+

Mr. ;. l~lth .......... ,, ....... .III
MY. J. ~ ........ ,,..,......, -101
I/r. J. D~tddam. .............. ... £I
Mr. II. ~ .......... ... .... A0
Mr. J, Dunn ....................
Mt. J. Walincl. ................. .30
Mr. IL WlUfaml ................ L0O
Mr. ~md ~ Wfl~am Hunto... &00
Mr. Ashley C. Hunt¯ ............ 1.00
Mr. and M~n. Horma~ ~P~unmon~L 1¯00
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ldyne.... 1.00
Mr. and ~ Clem Danlel ...... 1.00
Mr¯ MosSS Nurse ............. ,. I.OO

iMr. WfllLam ~ ............... 1.00
:Mr. Joseph Bowen ............. 1.00
Mr. Fred A. Torhe~ .............. CO
Mr. Pits Goodman ............... 20
Mr¯ A. Lellall .................. 1.0o
Mr. William B. PveVOe & family. $.00

~;.. J. Z. ,~aehwoOd ............
1.00

C. U. ~mall and wife ....... 1.00
Mr. Pits Nichols ................ 3.00
Mr. Charles Warde ............. 1.00
Mr. /4. ~Valku ................... |5
Mr. Isaiah While ........ ~ ...... 2.00
Mr. P. I~. Honry ................ 1.00
Mr. Ja~es Youn~ ............... 1.00
Mr. H. Taylor ................... 60
MIss E. ~Jl~reh ................... 50
Mr. Josep~ Mo~e ................ 00
Mr. 8. Branch ................... 00
Mr. I’rsston Arthttr ............. 1.00
Mr. Alln~-t MmThl ..... .., ....... SO
Mr. C. l;. Olbbone .............. L00
Mr. A. Harewood ............... 1.00
Mr. ~. AIl~e ................. 1.00
Mr. John MuliSh ................ 1.00
Mr+ lm M¯llin .................. 1.00
Mr. end Mrs. C. Bnlthwalto ..... ~.00 :

i Mr¯ and Mrs. C. WIIUa~I ~ann. ¯ 3.00 ;
! Mr. Preeton BheetodLnd busily.. ~.S0
Mr. HIHton Phillips. ............ &00

;~r. D=n .~.llcyna ................ 2.50
Mr. BL C. Qeals¥ ................ 2.00
Mr. L. W¯ Butcher ............. 1¯00
Mr. Joseph ~NJlliamson .......... L00
Miss Maud Bseeue .............. 50
Mr. ~Vllllnl~ Bowne ............. 60
Mr. Isaac lh’eWlt0r .............. 50
Mr. Lenten Howell ............ .. 1.00
Mr. FI~ Good¯no ............... ~S
Mr¯ NathnnieI C. Pierre ........ i.o0
Mr. Leo s~II]lams .............. 1.00
Mr. "JP. Honocoy ................. 48
Mr. Lanadon Edward ............ $4
Mr. Charles O. Redhead .......... 48
Mr. Albert Mitchell .............. 24
Mr. 8on 8trlmchan .............. 34
Collection at Publl~ Meetinl .... 1.04
MISS Lebibla Charles ............. 514
MIss IP+dlth AJlambF ............. 35
MISs Detains X.,owlosn. ........... 35
Mr. O. ~ ~ro~nd ................ =4
Mrs. l~leanors Louison ............ 24
Mr. D. J, Welllnbon .............. 50
Mr. ~onny Mitchell .............. 34
Mr. l~onel Wi!eon (boy) ......... 00
Mr, Jamss ~h’e~ndck (boy) ...... ~1|
Mr. Jonn Nomo¯. .............. ~ ¯35
Mrs. Rosalino Aluots ............. ?5

Mre, Ployd Smith. ............. , .1:
Mrs. Oisdntono M~ .......... 1.1~
Mr¯ ~dwsrd N. Imulaon. ........ 1.00

i Mr. ~dwa~d Cinu~ .............. 1.00
Mr. John ROIls. ................. 50
Mrs. MIl~re~ McClen¯on ........ 3.00

TotAl .................. ’..~O|.15

the b~ove4 hun-
be~4 o~ Mur~ C. Wi~nL do~zrind
this lifo’on Wednudky. June n, 191~1,

~t I~ h~e in Buvsnawoofl, ~ L, ¯t
the s~e of 60 years.

! He was eall~ to ~orsto at the ~t,
Etephen’s Baptist Chnreh In the year

:1~0 and he labored f~thfuHy in the
n/4 church unUJ his de+tl~ He
pr0achod at the Bund~ morninl nrv*
t~ an uenal and the¯ oomplaln~ of
being ill. He w~e sick four day& At
his bedside, as he departed to Jor-
dan’¯ 8trend. were hie wifa and fam.
I~, He les, vos to mourn their loss,
wH~ Mr¯+ M. O. +~PIUIIas; eister, Mrs.
~ ~. Bonnm’; two ~ulihtmrn. ~ ~.
Chnplln at ~ew Tork and Mrs. J¯
Johuson of AsburY Park. N. J.: two
81~ndsoes and four 8randda~shtere

He was ¯ member of the tolloWtnll
|odpe: Celestisl X,odss No. 0 of P.
A. ~ Theobald L,odlo No. 8800 (31. U.
O. of O. ~*~ ’Vlnosncio Houri¯heM of
Ruth. ~o. 1818 Q. U. O, ot O. F. U.
N. I, A., ~aUo¯al Grind Cou~el| Of
the A. U. K. and O. of Az I~d the
Bvicklsyors’ Union¯

The funeral eorvioes we~l held at
th~ Presbyter/so Church of Roy¯no.
wood. I* 1. Roy. Hu~ISSs ot B¯pttst.
Temple omciatins. A 1orge numbs" of
mlflletlmm wor@ pre~en~ ’/’he ~’~¯8ons

&¯d the Odd Feilowl m well veDre-
crated.

’JPho family extends tha~dto a~d ¯p-
~+,.~datinn to Mr~ W. ~O, the under.
t~el~ the pastor and mem~m8 of thn
I~.esbytsrinn Church of l~vouswood,
also to Mro. ~T. IB. Robinson. the of
ganistz Mrs. A. Oreer, Mr¯ and
HII’ris. the Wmman’s Auxillary and the

8’-to oonvm~inn, the B. Y. P. U. Au~-
g]tsty tO. !t~. ~ ~vantt~n! !~t b~_t
not the Imml, ~ l~moe Copes, who
worked without oessin~ until all was
~o~pteto. and to their tony friends

L
¯ ! *’ +l¯

"++++ .

!Mr~ ~ C~ Mishaul ............. L0~

iMr. ]. Holvey ................... A0
JIIr. ~ll~r~ W~I]~mS....,, ......
Mr, J¯ O. DIIIIs~. .............. J~

Mr. Joh~ ~ .................. II
Mrs. ~ Dlltl~ .............. AI

Mr. J. ~L W~t, ............. 15
Mr. V~. D. Cole ...................
+Mr~ Corn ~ ................. ~6
Mr~ Lu~ ~ld~wisk ............ 10
Mr. l)~rank BJdewisk ............. 36
Mr. J. V~ ................... 1.00
Mr. D. Vurby .................... |6
Mr. Rlch~-d M~or .............. L00
Mr. I~. ~. IL.-Ineh ............... 1.00
Mr. A4olphus Oordon ........... 6.00
Mr. L,ewll llowlrd ............. 5.00
Mr. John It. WilIIsms .......... 1.00
Mr. Hylvestcr Mar~ ............ 1.00
Miss Villarla .................... 50
MIss Cathrtse ................... ||
Mre. Broadneek ............... 1.00
Mr. Harold ~Jehulte ........... 1.00
Mr. Henry Campbell ........... ~0
Mr. P. A, Mussy ................ |S
Mr. G. 8+ 8n~dy ............... |§
I~um J. Menzv ..................
Mr. F. St. John ................. ~0
A Friend ...................... 1¯00
Mr. Archle Halt ................. 10
Mr. Wrluht Harley .............. IS
Mr. Charlle Patterlon ........... 25
Mr, 11~mry MyorU ............... $I
Mr. W. J. Burnett ............... 25
Mr. Henry Edward .............. 10
Mr. John Bryant ................. ~&
Y~:r. John Rmith ................. ~6
Mr. Blmuel Will/sine ............ |6
Mr. J. L Bolden .......... .. ..... lS
~|ee ~.~1lu II~vIu~e ............. *** .10
Mr. Thomas Bobh~lOn ........... ~
Mr. B. Hogan .................... ~5
M.-. Hall WiIllama .............. ~0
M! J. Oreen ............... + .... ~
Mr. D. Gore ..................... 18
Mr. IS. Gore ..................... 30
Mrs, Marp Davis ............... 3.80
Mr. it. Normun ................ 1.50
Mr. R. Wlllle .................... 00
Mr. Welter Jr.cknon ............. 1.80
Mr. Oabri~d Henry ............... 10
Mr. Timothy Clarke ............. 60
Mr. l~litha Bmith ................ 10
Mr. D. l~weon .................. 50
Mr~ ~n 8mlth ...... ~ ..... , ..... , .10
Mr. G. Wlllts ......... . ..... .... |.00
Mrs. R Joheson ............ 1.00
Mr. W. Durrell .................. 50
Mr. J. Wsteon ................... ~0

K. Gary .................... 50
Mtss Adolon LoPeS..... .......... 35
Mr. Joseph M~thewe .......... , .50
Mr. Urish HolW ................. 50
Mr. James W. Parris ........... 8.00
Mrs. Mall~ WUoo~n ........... ,80
~,. o, D. 8thwart ......... _. .... ~0
Mr. T~b~.~as D-L~on ......... .., 1,00
Mr. "~/iiimoth ~-lond .... ,,,::;,,: !.a~.
Mr. Thomo~ Moman ............. 25
Mr. ~dwts Bmall ........ ~... .... . .60
Mr. A~Ir/~ Jnfh~ ............... 15
Mr. lh~lorlek Oral ............. ~t
Aret Henri ..................... ~0
Mr. w-as Htltou ............... .co

Mr. ~ ~.mm~.r ........... ~
14ura ~1, Good ................... 0~
Mr, L Johnson ................. .60
Mr.:A. L. Galley ........... ,,.. .60
Mr. ~. Yasrwoo~...,.,u,,.,,. .35
Mr. ~VIIIIS~ l~wahm ...... , .... 30
34~.~JOh~ P.. Whi~ ...... ... .tO
idl’. O.+ ~. Pants ............ ... .OO
~wr~ ~ v.,ber d ............... 05

i ntelt0~that ~ Hsn~y ~ntth. .... , .... ....
Qurv~ylem Mr, I,+ M. Jockson ..............

.~S
Mr. W. Lstwsfe~to ............. S5d mulhedl J.

tl;~. ~tlmallon. tho l~uhn-s Of Mhm A. Dauett ................. .60

bsve bee. a~nm~h~ ahOY- Mr~ Amlt Coopor ............... 00

l~2hd~ll, the pHn~DIU ~ M~’. Muracs ~hlte .............. 1.00

In ~ Deols- Mr. W. Bormu~ ....... .........
. .10

ot lm~mallmm* of tl~ Nqm Mr" wm~m mow. ............ ".so
8~th~’~’ra~t "W~ betlove Mr’ C, Prescott .......... , ...... 06

all piddle" Mrs. M. L~wr~no~ ............. 1.00

bmm~an~ orSen~ed ~eoum ~ C. ~]tminS ............... 1.oo
lhl Am~ inte~ventlo~ Mr, James Hythoyn ............ L00

in Hs~t? l~ttlo~’ 11 Mr" Rasm~ sty¯ate ............ 1.00
... dsmand that the word ~’*J~ MAlllU~I Hythorn ....... 1.00

’N*’ Mr’ Aarou HUll~as ............ ‘O0
Mr. It. WU~ms ................ 10

t~t~ ~ ~I~ ~r. J~mra ~ H~hom... ...... Loo

¯ oul~tof ,,m-- tn Mr. N. Col ..................... .I0

N~ ~ thg Mr. IL Headis~ ................. 10
r IsadmP+eVll~ 13~At+~ & l~Otsll, ~ M. J~ott ............... 0B

;~e of ~ U; N.I. A+~ 8~- MY.,~_O. A. Webstm. .............. L00

t~dsl "W4 da~t~ U~t In. ~ O. D~’kinS ............... 1.00
81van Nqro chgdren In Mr, ~’. wminm Jan¯melt ....... a6

.~qto ~ Aurulln Mullurd8 .......... .H
y he. ~ ld~ ]3Ol8- ............. ..; .05

,II[U’-U~ U. N. L A. Mlu L~etle 6hepurd ............ |6

~. ~ on. llqm ~ Mr. X.sw/~ Dam ............... .~0
~oI ¯n aduoatlousl ~0~ l~h Rosa Wilthun .............. S0

thl ~ l~p be Mr. Co~&tell~ ICulth .............. 111
Mr. K~ i~ull ................. 10

z.to~i~ d Mtss ~’- ~lo~on ............... SS

bhouM I~tko I1 ~ ~omae MoNe8 ............ 16

’T,/te’l ~ mu~e ~ Loui~s Wlhiam~ .... , ...... 06
.... Mrs. ~u’rln D. Wlok!~l.... .... . .~

mnom mm~o~. ~. J" ~ ~ ............... :,o0
¯ :~d.-s~m ..... .......... ~.oo

¯ . IMr. Jaune~ Yat~ooursh..... .... .~0
."UNDUMY I Mr. 8. W. WlUlm ...... ...... .s5

..Inml~’. W. ~ ................. ;, l,o0
¯i.~ [~’~. . J* ~- 8~D~ ..... , ....... ,, .36

- 1.00 Mr.’)’. ~.’~ohenson. ;. ¢. ......... 15
, ~to~Z~ ......... ’ LO~ Mh ~. ~[. Jnooo ................ .-lO

¯ ......... W0 Mr" 7. ~ .......... , ........
1.00 Mr, K ~ey ............... ,.,

1~0 M~ B. ~no..,., ........ ,

L~ ~h,. P. ~...,..,.,,,,,,,,,.,
....... .~ :~, -~--u.~,Z,~_n...,,,:.,,,, .....

IAt+ IX mmmmm,+...,~...+......
.... .~..,,,. ~ ...... ;;~.;. ......

¯ + |.00

Jl~ ~]Rlh~J’~,, +,,, ,,v,,,,,

.... ,,..;,..+.. .m~
.++.,. + ,...J~,*,~ L ~.Ii ......... &0

J0
pe*,~t ~l~e*#u,*eee* .II

1.00

Here Is a Job For That Fn’Ve
Dollar Bill in Your Pocket

UNIA

STOCK IN Txe |

Industrial and Commercial Development are the basis of success for any
people. The advantages and money-making po~m~h~es of the Black Star
Line to the race are so great t~+. you cannot affo~ to be without stocks in
this Corporation.

THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
capitalized at $10,000,000 under the L~we of the State of Delaware and is

backed in its operations by the ~dl strensth of its orsanization with unil-
lions ~ Negro men and women in all parts of the world.

TWO MILLION SHARES OF COMMON STOCK NOW ON SALE
~t par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of the C0rporatlo~

Do you realize that this is the ordy Negro Corporation owning, controi~
and operatin8 steamships in the whole world?

We are making special efforts to add ships of large tonnage to those now
owned and controlled by this concern. Will you do your part in asslstin~¯ 25 ~d ne/shboro ~ theh" k/ndnm and

%o ~.~ .~ ,,~,~. this, the greatest e~ort ever made to have the race rise to a position in the

+~ THE maritime world that will challense the admiration and command the at-

SYSTEM
tent[on of the world.

~ ’- .---. Nou owe it to youm~ and to posterity to lay this economic foundation.
8ro~ hair Is

Afi~ts

M~DAME
109 West 138th 8tn~d

NMW YORK OITY
: "fll. audutum 4111

. - CUT THIS OUT AND MA~iL IT - - . ~. - . .
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

"rile BLACK STAR LINE, In¯." Date., .~..,.~.~.~.,.. .......
06 Wet l~th Street, New York Clt?

G.atlemm
*~,, : I here~ oubse~ fro,..,,,,., ...... shares of stock at $S.00 pe~ shore sod forward hers,

sdlli: :u JP~II m~m.~ $..+, ..... ........... on ..me.
+...... + + ++~..+ .,~_. ;

+ z :e~nm~e

++,+. ++..~+ +,, .+~ . , . +,

+

of

Y

/" + +~ . . , +

I~ amumt d
ts tim Nqw~ ~ mma8 sm~ ~mm.
e~u" tlu3, am sn I~Jtutfoa wb~a t~
tho ou~oms ot hJ0 ranbd aN jUma~jo
eo~Inlma+ thus u~mmlal~+ sbo~,

th~ uUtSul, ou~nl o~1 b0th bards,

~t A~ ~ hod

not t.~tis show ̄  hto~ of s~nll~
l~ .Jsht we wore honon~ by ¯ uplJf~ ~nd would ai~s~Wu live them his ~D~oh~t/on of Oon~U0~ ̄  .lault of

vlMt:,of ~ ~v~ulis~ey. ~oronel at. Ioyul guppo~ ImaslnsUon and ImqllnsUvs o~n.
tr~,:~X~.~ the Governor of the Pro- Yhe Hlsb Commis~on~" thou told plthy?
vinu of Ortento, and his eaeo~ The
me~t~nl was eaJtsd to order b~ the

tha @~’orno~ that acoon58n8 to his (the : IsmUo when 1 hemP 8c~o Llborinns
O, ov~nor’s) ptedlo, he ~auluox~ed from eat’ass the a~pprohouadon that ~ they

IUT
OIERSlFI[O

POWERFUL

" ++ +Jr

īm~ e~ eu~ ~ ~m ms~s

TO THE NEGRO
the "uth of
~ m that

~I IIII l.lllmmu mml~: i

Lady Prealdout ¯t 8 o’olook pre~Joly, him an authority with whtsh ha ooul4 were to oonform to the laws of Ah’toa. few ~ of t~ ~ ~YO ~

lowed by ~ by the Chnplsin+ the ell the U. lq. L A. mm Iill (~U~ Wm’O ~ WOUld he inhm~Uonull~ os~q~. ~t~atmue._~lth Dr. ~uBo~’ eOlin;q~ tt4- i ’ha ~Uno o~ ~vm’~ mm~ m :um°’.sv° W%" m wtn~. *~
IAdy Ps~sldeml msdea short "~dreu. aomewh~ ttmM to Join the or~mfm~ chad. ~ ! am sues that our natmul us m mo ~ Tbto gives us 8o | this ds~ as bs’ll~l am the ~ of m ~ to co w/us ~ ~]mlmdo

OPl~t. Unity to ~ ou tsMIht hi,to the J OrLmdlis ~s~m ~ ChO N~ n... Ohm whtoh, few ~ q~. . hill
aLt~P whish 8he introduced the Hen. finn, as they were alrsld thu authet, l. ntstus would be Immmuml~ advano~ sub

--~ "~ ~ .....Hlsb ~o~iesionor who then proceeded UU would mhdnterl)vet thobr moUvu snd our tnternatinnfd tohttlons i ~eet. I~oth Igentlemeof auto kl.I- | favua Yamm, refleet~ In thsdp mm~ to. ~J~¯ q~l~tllt~ ~ lit ~
~ *o tormgr 111141 an applo tO the ~ AhOlitis~ of lhg llhlwe q%s~ll I~, ~ ~ am~ 00111+ .I~.

t¯1~ tO read out the names of flnan~l~ aeknowisdged their ~roc~uUon. owh~ O~ and th0 U~Jtsd 8t&t~J would

romps; list of 8am¯ not beinl com. to. tl~ tset that ~OUllh the furs. be too Pm~ to wolme ̄ m planl, tractive, but .~In aomm !m’o Isboto in his wo~ "Poe w h_ou_ ~ .I~i +~! ~ I~
pisto~ the Hld~h Commtsllonor pro- I~Irouplqnbql therowallmmlq/Ohl In If Jenul~o, in the toy¯ of tha¯a.tJomj, wu*uympatl~U~ewltbMeK~yturbtsf~us~l~lor, otthedthwe~mdo. Om.+ vmanomlllU~l~l~O~|lle~
.~a ~ .~...~n. the c.~. mere. th. Co..t.,,~ whl~ ob~.~ to ~. ~,~ m~ ,* ~ het~ to he ~.~ ~"~en ’~"no to the.+..., of th. ~ts ~ ,. ~ ..,. ;.~ ~ ~.U~,.~m ~ d,~’~_t

ith thehr tonJMo, , (a~ dlullflon In ~oltU~J. J~e~’wQ, 80 as (IT ql~ou y/glloulql~ foF B~IN(] YO~I~ "auum0rsou m~lth a0~i~s hi s si s. ~ ¯ml V~e~. IS tmlmnm’~ tn ad~. nq~ umF~¯]~, ~ ~ IU~ ~ Wi~.~,. ~.~ ~p,.,...~ th. to ~.o h~ .,~., he .o.id ̄ or~ ~au n.’~ud~ ,or ~ ~ he ~o*~u ~’toor" of h. h~. on,~ ~. ~.~--~.~ ~. ’~’~. ~’~ ~,~ ~¯~
m~nl~oro ogadnet the Pr~tdant, .m an. ouly wflllnllF live tho writtou author, somebody ~ Tennyaton who. in some ~otlve. ~ M wo urn to Jgd+" Du~o0- In . - e~tt~_ ~t lull ~
noun¯Sent w~ mode that .tho Gov- Ity, but provide the H~gh Ce~on- nmpeot, ~.y he calisd the VtrS~l of We hnow that the Rd~Jtsnu have h’" edJtorini ~ 1120 ~nsull~itod ~ the ~e~’o ~ rolP ~

WOe at the door; it was ox~tly er with ¯ pulloe escort in~. his pureonul ~lfhl~d. tha 8roatut ¯gPo¯e¯t of the ulv~l, y8 profsss~ an intkn~tO Lrisnd. ~m£~Lt~eut by tho Thh’d Ints~sUon- ~U~l’nVe Fmu~ It ig the
8hid for persons ot 8sbte hue or on~ ale. then the leSlmed helm’88’¯ ~dlt 001 Ulst ~ n~ ~IS~7 WhN~

the ss.oelttte~ ~ tt~u
15 p. In. The High Commleelonor tin. proteoUon throusb the ISIAIU5 and tO In- ImporJal Ide~ mtye:
~tc+y ord.+, ,he ..,++ .era,+.~’,.%’+o7oT,~ .,.t th. au_-..I,,.+~..d o~ur +....~ ~ .~, -~,. h.~-..as ....~ .,..~ .~..o. on.o. to.tote... ~. Is sh~ h .....

to Ibm4 and the Lady Presldout are r or as movement, ue said. to new. ot the buenMhed sun. Can¯eat //an- tn~lated eel¯Iv In Lho "hlmanc~tl/~ _ ~m. ny. m o openmg o~ nt0~+adlto~h

.Led...~w.lt~.the ust~u.alanthem otcu~"MY ~."~ eL~ .°an’rots of omu u|m~*nil oo~ ernst, hm..~ ,. ~ ~ .+i~-, In the ,mm~ urm of the RO..I o.ot m. N.~o rues." is m~ mmmm.+ ~-.~.~_~m.?.~p. ~ mm m
eotmwou ny the ~thtoptan anthem, .-’-’, ,:Sn, n utez ~me~ crown, msn L491t onegoo~ ~ sh0uldoorrupt ~lu’my ¯t ¯th~ when mr ~ors. lLng. mW it esnnot bolero. Xn thsl ,._w~__~L~ma~umwmo~¯~
~ldle he eondueted H~s ~xcollenoy and e.~wn im~ wrote men, you can choose the world" ~lthml were in abjeet slavery; ~osh- i Aret Dlac~ the N. A. ~. O. P. Is el. ! ~ n~umunm Fd~l~in its ~ ~ ~0~

to seats on the platters. The wn/cn you prot~ and ! ih~ll tostroet The do~’o tur em~h¯Uo ~ ~s- ~ the poet ot the massss; an0 the d oluslvel~ an Am~ h~Utot/o¯ ~o~i I~.t~ thlnl~
Mlsb Commlnaloner then lntrodueed,nlm What the movement Is, and what tinutinn IS ¯ ~ one, natural to 8ee~lntsrest msnlf~t~ bY’qJelmndm’l ~thee°n’~tinnofceffal~ouUvoflisU~l t eamtro 100 llsath lint wm lle~ he
9..+ ram.money to th. me¯hare, .Is he .mm~p to ~+~. m~th. ̄p.m..man of ev.~ me. asd u.m~ m.~m~, ,1 and ~ m to the .nmrt---I ,¯.me the oom.~ommos, of mmom b.-4 ̄  ..t~.._~etm~. ~ ..p.+m: .the mlm
¯ .~oeue¯ey, ~ing the Hlsh Com- /.-S, so ...... ot Wng ~_.ro~o~u, the ~ ~u~$ of ~m~.k ate eon~tinn~ to whl0h Nqrro~ glut- rues the Nqlve people ~ else- ~~ Porg~nluly u~lol~ to +=~nor, ..ld, 1 wu ’-to.=~ sem. I*~ ;~.o~ yo. m ~un~ to .,.~? ~U~.,~ m-, term both ~ *~, and ~..I.. 1 whn~ ,~ wh,~ ,~..~ ~ ~1 ~ ?" oe .=,~,~ by sen-
time aao about the a¯zoe~¯UOn; I wna,0 nmtlons amonffy.~tOwhltss a~l a~/~j’ "J ~h~O qu’~ R~S/~ SO~ R~ IThat the0, inwebeengrest~dmU~n-uoflnol oo~plq~J~nd t~J do~llt~ of ~l~l°t~tot[~dr fath~0h~

to-t~tI1~,¯~o..~om.masttso. ~O~;o~?~+o~"’t~,.m.mfofwh,inmqo~-,~mm,,mt~mmm. Imo~p,o+m, Isr..l...att.,edm~th, l,,,m,.~..~m, tom. m.m,,,mm..i~’~,Jmo~of"~..m,?o. ~’8~+mw~ ,
hn+x as~ womed m~.elt al, o.t ttl~ :;, ~,m. ~ m~=n= ,-~ ~I m re. m ~ ~ mmom I umm~ mnmm to mot of their sh"m~.l mw mm this era, re¯men ..... I ...... %,~+.~.~ .m. ~ to

thaws Cub~ IS Mentlflod with It as lis[~o, I ’1 ~ that ¯ ]~sshm .~m’ ~.. j An~r/ean N,~m sl¯m hem ~odl/ousl,~ cam mu, -- ---~----~_+ -~...~i ~--...~ ~ u~-sus w ~ ~etl whm¯ The m..* C~mmisstonor thanked HIS ...... ¯ ..... + .............. I .. p,~.um os a~pol~lent on I to rue gs~enlldl Of O131. J0 we will+ lend~ and that he le mskJng flery~ --,s- ] ]L~ Immmrumuurmllmnulum+u’nm~uorallhehP ~ be nMe ,-.-’ ....... -~ ........l, lmN~hoo to enelto the ’~Iban Nefreu.;.~. eeli°ncF re.oat hmlrtIly und +mld he I And thl, t an ~ ~ belt" m ~ m l,as ~K;;is to, th.’+.~".+m,."~.m.,mm~+i =~ ~=’~ !eo,l.d.eolde4 t ..... h. end .on ,ori"~"° ~.’~°~..as ~e +°I~,~l mmmm. I W.--.vettodm..++mthO..+’etolthe ++.+.o ~7 u~,’~, ~"~I ~o ~mmm~m.

+
: m~le. it." TheHishC~mmlssiO"artbm~:::":~‘:‘’~-:--:-’~:~"-~c~--u~--~theymPenmdanOinPrussfa"

lhIs+mtom’mr"~m, tho..~el,t’wn.’1 mtm t~ mu~ bow mnohle~_Dinlned to His 19weelieney the alme~"~"~"r]s’~’t~";*n~’~’fr~.~’~.t~’~]ze rnmee Ist .. hermummen. [dlctotenmtp of .. th,~, whtoh .e~l~ ~ ,I tneth~. , I HARLEM NnTl:.qusnu oojq~te ot the U. N. L A. u tel-
’ I h~o ul/d t bhu~ people, We thought the N¯- ’ --" "~

.euttme.t. of the mesh.re, bermI’t me ITM sarv,,~ and HIS mme,,eucy, ’morl os-~.mm to m~ ~ the wm-:of cO--~my~---J~i.’~,~-o..-pou--’uom ,’--’~pmmm~ wr,~ wu w.Um~ to ~ ml Ore+not,,,. p.,~ o,.,., ~, ,m.~mm
to sly we !eel 8really honored by ha.-’ pl.clng the glesses before hIs 8u.ts, I ~.-~- ma __~rhohl o~ ~nkin. d ~ ~o ] Its 8cope of acttvIues, bnt It looks as i,l? ~sh’P ~ ho ~an .~o .~ [ , yore.

m0ollenoy, Ino Governor of Ortento I, ........... ¯ ................. I 0.,..-- +++ ..tO m. ---- "--~ ,utrlvin8 to ma~o It the foloa~ tel m yew usm I~Hrto~ ~ ~ | ]M[r, and MY¯ ~ ~ ¯~
CIbL and we hope you will t~l at t° her in the n°ble Pact she IS PI¯~ptnS| :"~s’.- ..~mt00a. & b~ql~ poetlev~tmdl~ estsbll~ a ~.. ~..,., ..~lemthlp at m~h ̄ or~/a~ tln~_~ ~-.--.--- ~ UIIV,’~na.___ -----.Jm’s*L __~:r~ul~,~ .--~ --~w ~"hoale with .. T am ont- oorr- tha-I In bringlnK about the neogr~li of her | rise ealu: I ~ tl~t Imeattp.ta th~ um,m.n[wheTo WO ̄ ~1[I)~ thO 0~+, 7 ¯ . .__ Vmmm,Jlt~ Ith~p

ou~lf attentllng to bue/~ess ae "+++, ~Jovornur, 884o. "Is wou|u be ~ honor | o_.w~_ ~ ilt a ~eool~ ~ J the ho~L ~ ~J~stlultltd nthemla~, and | WithOUt thl Ueo Of IUl ad~..4~l ~Jlll~l. |~l’Im~ ~I. ~ ~ ~ ~ Ins ~mhm Ir~

~+=oy ,.,. boo,. <.he .,.h.~.*’re?:~’~--~oT..~’~I .~,+*~+’p" l. to.shw,.~-,,...,.~al,.,l:~~"~"~,.----.~t+++,th~,..th..,,++of=,..

+

comm~....uer thou prosont~ the ~X-lw~ :’.’: -- -’".’:.-~’~ "~-’,’P’, ~-.++I ~ -- Ith,,~ they ace bF vlrtoe of "ez-pro~inl~""~u"" _ ,me ms~m men am th, lo~n,. ~* evenins wu ~0mmt an.
ecUt~e Secretary’s veoh book for In- ~ m.~ m.~ our ~umy n~.a ws~u | Keshub ChOndor Sen hu told,us thstl~ tho only elfque that ehould| neme oZ ~ttJ0s, Johnso~ Gord~ Jor-|Jo~ly. ~ho reran, was bmuUfa~

¯ ~..o. i ~e Free,dour of this dI.l,~.°U[o"°~" p."~__.~ ~o~ .m~ou+,im. c.mm mat. w. t~y ~ fal~. --d .~ommend ..el, ,o th.l +~" ~d ms..+ Mm ~, ~mmt --Id-m~ ~th th. ®to,. d m. re,
vfedO~ being char~Nl with mlmsppre-lo~ Y u rou~u e on.oocena ~o g~Ve Ullh~dis, Jlan ~qllhlhChrisl. A¯ ~mnllltsh.,im~vex s to be who should r~mvo theisl ’’"e ~ Hatnmen m~ oU~llmisel~ and snm~ Yho )vungW fu~m

]~rthUon o! the a~soelotlon’e fuods, andl ne. xxm t~zes.enoy, m reply, as/4./mno with ths ouet~ns and manners nfletomn of annrovaL [t~u the Islsnd b~/ond the 8me, h~/ren~e4 vurlo~ rocl~ I~

h.. he i. s..d,~, ~tore th. b., ot i ~’.~-, ~°" ss~_,l_-_~=? ~!1- ~’~.t ~.~ and th. ,+-:t Ro~ ~’’-- ~.~ ,o, ... the mothorLno" man~B~ ,~ ~ ,+~an/"" to "--"~ ~ "" ’,~us
i ~dgWont. Nevertheisss, I shall shamble ’."T" +’.~’~ s;.- ~. m~ ~m..~,. u.. ""’l~Umm, o~ whom m,m.~, mmme ~,- mr X~Umr. W~th~a the ~,torl~ r+.i+~m~_ ~’ up r~t ,.,re tn me hem+ oiler mummm mmm, m.ow~ by an ~.

th¯~rde~’of bueiness m that you mvjnSve nt enuulea e"~l rraunen and mmtinoUonalb~tfon. ~ who, thmfo--lmemt, rau~ of m.~- of -. ,hedoh..-t--| m +m A~ A. C. P. ~ th~ UI~|0~’~to ~hl~ 8D~,~1~ao.
,+ms our ms, and omosts. I, wn, ~°._Lou~"+.._"["Lm_ °L~.m?~"m.~_: Is--, ,,m. be,tmt~ in .,,mr ~,..o. ! of .upo~to~ m. Pc. ,+,..m. ++,~l["~o, un "ymmm= m’+. up of --- I ~,,om~ tm, ,¯.to w~. ~. ~r¯m.,,

-g¯e Unlvor~ml Negro hnpPovlmout .* ...... ".~ ..... ¯ ~ ...~=.WlO f ~ [ino~rlmldlh~tlon+ NOllr~Wdhmml~|Iro i~l~plg WlI~OU0 1110 eo~Itol/0~.411~|Mll~, MIPI, ~ II’I=~i0~ Mr.
A~oclatlon and Afrlcon cou¯ .,esr,- -no, toe lffeat, so X ul~/ Bhnllar flmll¯gmult posslss Ult The+could hlvo falisn the lot of Itn~ armsrl paNinlimUO~ of any whlin ~ oriM~l. ~ I1~ ~¯qlhll~, Mm+ m~dl+ .... ..,hprin...d. ,,. win+, "?~" to m" th. !ow,~+ my .uppo.+; is, mr we wore¯. =~ be au ~mem/.1 om to OOUq¯or ¯noUo¯. ’/’he 18rea~ I pOlOS_. ~ IS 1’4111 OO~lllq~lJ~l, MOV’IO’, ~ ~--the 400,/}00,000 N.gvo~,e that ar~ llo~t.l~ llv~ ~Or~.?il~ItT tO ,?.,~o~.~.an~im~ . z ha.o ,rod .~o,~ th. cmm~+r¯I; of "~uleon n. tomor~m~ ~ .~?."~ mm ms...,~t,..l~ m.~m, ud +.m,mmm m,.
tered all over the world tc=chlnsr thin I no veto, nit ¯ tne amnorsty pumume~t |revealed In the Bibl0 Is far mm I JU~tllqDJ~ tho rant rarest me nn am.*. ~.Op|O m ~ ~ It ~ h + t~.~, ~ ’~ ~ iM

tolookupward to t~keau~u~tl~ep~rt/ ¯ I~MDors, ano YO¯ emuxeoo~ Imo|Afrlmm tb~¯~m~h18oise. ~re~.eadi mltohow~th~Oe~uamTwouldlo. ~. ~¯/°t°+blreskthe/l~ale~r~ll~oe|.Tn~oo~l~h; ~WgB~’~JI~I~-
In tho commorotsl and induetrh~ world, Wh~t pro~roes you will I~tlto. Wheat I|tl~ pl0tll~m dntwn b~ ]~h~,ro~esx~ PrO- ~ w~th her n~llltat’~ forces Rtmsin nod eupeYalJUon of ~e~To ~e; thlS~Xds Wll]dmlo~ O0~I~ 4~mll~l
teaching them how to love and an-twaU~ln fil~vsmkac°mmls~dou h’°m th°/tss~h~ to ~rossnt him am0 ~.t-- *~lthan It wne toutoUv -t- outU--a *~-*+ I thework o~&raall~l~ey, al~lth Ih~ ~n~ql~mm~. ,~..~’lsln ilb, w~’m~h

prsclate their own race oven as the [st~a~ ~ Yarmouth ~ Pvenl~l~t~ ~ ..... . she wou|d be Ytlined. Not long ~ /~,, OL W~ ~ ,0~’Yl~ hl~+++.l~r; lu~+MllP+W.+Ooo~+Miv lj ~ nl
Men .oth c~a~ and I had th0 plessur4 to beel’ races love and appreeJata their | The ~’~lt ¯z.d Iss/ql~t ~ Elltwdm~ ~TStsf~ trl0d to throw & oordo¯ of ..... .~

o~m nn+ n...,y ,o p, ep.~o them !or !?~ the+mm~, etthnt, t~ 1 ~ v le, tedl sow’ wlm tolm~hly oi~ viMon.~-~ nmhl~, .round ~sro~um Ru~m nod

~ m
the ne sn:p ̄ nu when ¯ essurm,a to u~nUrt, demptio, of Afrlcn, our lnherl- [ ...... "lbso~ an 1001 wke~ hg dellvored this she Will te¯dorly r~tltsded by tho new , i ~ + 4 ....
tonce." . ~ t_ sposo o[ at t o..osv~ o~ my I ltotttro in Iow~ B~ ~ ~ Ruratsn mastore of the people of the I!11 ’ ,dB ’ ,The ....~ .p+,,~ ...... s .... myl~ol~of .w~ m ~~°" .’’.°..~..mmm ~m~..leonot~, ~ ..4 mmm wh~ , dub fombo0tollthntwould hopl~u to I -- d~ ~,.+....~ J ~--’.~DI U c I ~ T~IHm~ wUOG0UD~ my ~ro ¯I , hm rm.,, of th,, expected @ub~n J th.. ~a A . ¯ lha ¯ eoine~d thrum exm~in that there h~ unlm -t,o Oealmed. and It wol not I 2 I "If ’IWNI B’ ~Jl"C~p,+r, whod,,,tv+,+,d .... +e,o~¯e.I+ --.++.~_roesyeron o,~ s.+.n S’~S. lmast .sou has. awokenmlmmomlthe Ism~ Umt meastuts~oyd Ooo~ wsu ~ O U ~ 1 I ~ L ~__ ~ ’ ~ ’ p

Oh a(l r w wornr Xou I~. rrlenus It nee~e ~ ~ ell 0epee , e "hlclz I/In Exeelleney[.,,bllmte ,h *, ,.- ’ [| e81"o t the world, aud Umt they apprlao~ th&t to onsage tho RmJJ~ , "ssmm’~ I 1W1 4i~r; .+

nl~0n roao, and addre.s ng tho chair "’~’~’ tn~t na.~. _ [ must nlt~aat~ly ~ AUd tq~Jtruct bear aud tr~ to drtve her into nubmis-° ’ ¯ , ..... ~’ss~as~. ~ wO tnan~l the IJovel~or anO prom- i th01~ trlews of msm~ thin~ ~k. ~ .~ eIoD Was 0~ I~. ~^,,,**a *.~, ~, ’" ’¯ ~ ~. --..eu ~ny ..... ..~ff ~+l.ule ulso ’ " , ¯
led we would not fall In Ilvinl the had been led to"M, ch.i ..... I he. you ~ .ut I o+ . - - I mm~,. w+.Id .,. ,~. ~m.d .<.~,,y awoke to th. ~ L~ A IUIMO A kll~ IIdIII~POIMI~m eme~+ the neeea~srF puotlctt~"e1"l~thxg to h ..... eloquent epee~h Hll L~ee|lenc Id "’-" ~ "~ [ theh" Droblm mlally Ool|ucallF, I~- realis~tlon O+ the,,+ trams+ ~m~ ~I~IJIII~I111 AIIU rlSl’-~3111h "

from m~.. f feel proud to be In yourli ....... .*y tol ue .u~. m romt-illeteuely and othorwtsL The nwaken- eventually found an excuso for tl~ ............. mmamm~mmv~m I
gO nil Trlenol a~ ~ne U|¯O. ̄ 111 vl~t *mt~t. I rtm a man ot few words, but’ .¯ ._.. [inl Is now tokinl ~ aud Murous withdrawal of her naval fos~ree. We

Wet W ~ ~ " ~ ~ " ......... :" -the worda X am ahot*t to uss will not to our ~.bort~ ~ and tho ehoute he|Gsrvey tth teador and ohsmpion, haa havo quoted thoso hletorieal faots to ~in~ KOUSfl yl’y, pint wor~, PIIItSlle{I WORK, and Clotu
be nsed bec~tune I .m In your t~ddst f~tve of ’.’LO~I ~Jve_,~h’lc~." 1¯ rot~ I*reno~ th. ~o~o,,.... of the NU- ehow~he leat’pJ~ Dr. Du.oIS that the " Of every d~ript/on ate cleaned.here.+.
hut. becau.e they ~-me from my heart, lor OUr~"V’IVl, CU.I~ /~!0ro._they eslo to igro the wtd0-worlA Ore1" 88 no ~ NOM~’~eu needs ed] the s)~npafhy thtt .... " . . . .~ . "+ ~wl , I mm -YOU II~l inn@an lUOKy Inln tnenl bl~n ~UII~ ¯ n e(! ~!1~
I~

’h T now express le WhO+t I len~ en o- I ~ [ m O;" Mnne ht~ ~ ~ Over ca~ ~ ho~ ~z~’ c~vnnUoll pO ~" pFt*f~e~ L~(~.~? fil~ ~ ~Jt~’~

were most y Negroes. dUldnsr P ~"" ’’’+ .w. ua.wnureu o nn ~vn. llehmou, B’rmmh~e~ Oortosms. et~ mmumro of ¯ Suet mmr.ston tot de +v--,ul [,++ca zu nunu laUnanes ano In6titBtl0nL <’ -~ enn NI0ro, and hld III kinds of things -- ’ "-" I ~ " /thl~ war [ fottght nlde by llldo wlth esld about ~ - but N,~.+oI~ ot AlIP/oln desoout tn this l tlvlmmc+ h-ore tho h~ustlces wo ot
then, my be.t rr,e.d ..... Nesroes. !.~I as- ~o°. u ts~ 7.o’~tl~o~+wm"--’t e+noU-y. ~ our dsstinT as ansh IS Imment nu~t., and to know th.t our l~ew York’s I llrB.t N Steam l.und .
A ~W YPflrR anl~ We were tnld that the J -- -, . -z ~" IIl~le~ tO the ob4udot wheels of tho ol4 mlem7 le eh&red b~ othere, no matt~ ~’0 try +eupes that. After eX~mnsluK a law I hCuhsn NeGroes had rJ~en agnlnet the ~ gr~rohn red mot or of otvflhmtlon, and how far awsy they may be, ~otn us IIl~k~l’[+ ~0.

~BRUC~ Oi~[~. The e~tive pa~!pation by ~ the

S00 WOMEN TO LEARN
The French and American Way

of ~ing at

more eommonpis~o rema~rke and thank- w~ ~ot raw,p0 It /~ ~ would, in the ooenmon tie of h~nanlty.white folks here. and allhn.~h I know log the Ooveroor for hle kind em¯qo~,th~ ~egro blood courses through my

~.nt Interview was brouiht to au
VO~lk yet I had to Joln the whlios, be-
Inl~,~) closely Identified with them. 
dtd.;ltot 3om the wh en o kill Negroes CI.AR[C lm O. WALT~q~N.

LA~I~~I~I~.~

" ’ Lady Presldont of the 194 :DIv, U.N.butte protect mynelt from being klllod ’I ~. 8sntlnso de Cuba.
by ~esroe.. ’ ’

JUlF 8, 10~1"Your cauee le n Good cause; It Isl ""onlF In this way you wlll ever he re- [
~pOO~JDd. ’ egaln rep~l~, that t f’l J .~AV~£~ fll~ I~ Uf DI~

..~ or, ..... duo~.~.ts,,y when DEH, L L L MFH110N
deddl~ with a~3oh delicate mattes1 as’-*----+-. OF m mmcmhealtod support. I shall Instruct the

toet you. and It any Jamaican, Haltlsn Aflrle~lzs, with the iProJndfon and

predilections, the bhuJ ̄ nd nsplrsUons
of white men. ~;~lth Ideals as 88r
Johnson ha¯ tom us In hie mltlsoY-

;din~.-~ "HIStoW o/ Zaborin.- ~tttfull~
A~81o.8~xou, and then Mesh0 alto.
pthsr nnattal~abl~ m I~t~v~t
the burden, the stomblbtg bloo~ the
opprobrium of troIs ’r.atlen (Linerinl~l).
They beluiis us IntO nf~orth Io lofzo=

or ~Iban comes here tO molest you,
haY® him arrested. 1 asaure yOU tull
~otton In the Pvev/n~ of Ollento."

A~ld inhu’hms ~ppinmm the me¯here
Sto0~ and 8anl the Cuban nattonul

A~tl~m, at the sloes ot winch "Yl~.
Libra" ThU ~"thtspla~ Unlver-

at~ Anthem was then sunl while HIS
~n0e]leney and escort stoo~ ii often-

Eh, OfHul MuI~gt--Vioisl lily Tl’astmenl
0ompists I.~dfe M~ld 0anru--.Dlplemus

Awlmisd--Counis Tnu,~0 In Two Months,
t am hive glvlus eeurlme in liP troMmll~

thlt wondlH~ui hair IPndisator.

01nee Ilasuli, le Weman+e Herllmle Get Yours nt

INEZ BEAUTY COLLEGE
~41S $]WF.NTH AVEN0£

Ph~ Audubc~ ggS8 I~IP, Z THORP~ Manal~
~ sad I wlll marie J~u g oomhloto outfit of my pmueatlou0

vet Male, Fuoe ond lloulp,

TI~ Wo~e F~ India. H+b+M,~W,,
Have Found the Hidden Treasure

mmmP soal~ In~l,~., Homm from th lhl~ P, M,

~ ImMB U ~m bom~

has been opened for the e0nventen~ of our Im0~r0~,C
Aveoue. at 141st SU~+~.el, ~’jlh~t corner.

Brlng U+, YOur L~ +d~++. Cl~ninl~ s.d Pres~.~;

opan~rom~m0^.U.+o~+p, ~p ~tmZ~s~’x0 ~,~

+ + ,- ~

+ oe:++vo om +m ̄*+¯

N~eo .....

+
Notice Is"

U01~ duce n oondltlon of thlnlll ~mdor
NLr, Garvett. the Chief ~nSlnrar o! I which I~rolm and Ammqes, ~ heiD.

the. B]~,¢k ~tsr Line, and the ~eoondilmly s/~Kl~r hi, anti unman Ul tO
E~noer, who happoue~ to be preesnt : t~ce upon O~lves BI~ llthor to"

wefo p~deented to the f~Wernor by, the prOblems of . torel~m clare i~dl
I~o0r use . Morale& the HIMh I of In Idle¯ ~ Whinh. of ~Oxll~b

Co~, Issloner. Hie l~teelhmO rhea l,~wl~r from us the dtatr~ the dispoel-

~’"~ ..... t tlon nnd the &blllt~ to etu~ Our OWn"Z ¯ave seen .o[n enlpo, and I only. I problems and the/r 8olut~on.
’hopo you will cont~ue to be fallhtul I Eduoatln0 0ho Negro
to your cause." ; ~me of bur tore~-n ~enda oo~p~in

HIS ~ee!!eney’e ~.’l=It |G4~t~4 6n6 hour I timt everywhere theh" educatto~ of
ann neventoen mtnutoa. I NlqlrO hall b¯4~ ¯bol~Jvs. 01" hsm sw~

4fi.er hll dep6rture, the meetlnn wns dured very Ilttis ~t0ry result&
broUS~t to a clom~. ’ The London 8Vectatm. 8~td uo~e thne

the fo)lowlna mornll~ at 11 A. M.. ’ ngo:
¯ d~MaUon ot five ~lth the lllsh Cem* You toay educate |he N0~0 U

mtSMonor Mr. nt V. Murmlss at 114, hee0~ od~Me ~ ~ tm ~ ~
v fs~ wle ~enlleney, the Governor, evm.y mmmlmsttsn that ¯
stJ~ Im~co, after waltln8 a foW too- ussses, hot fa gd~oM/Jq8 ~j bltldlll~

we wm ushered Into ins pro* You have not peae~pt/b~ ~ ht~
1~ hIs ~’Ivsto ncretar~, who shar~ts~. A~utndUono ~ th0

wS~sw. |ea vm~ us..wlth .the Qov- |eat aura won bY the ~8 I~

~. whn as,d w. ~ ~..~ com, of ~tmmm ~,dmutm~im
him sn hanor In n~.n. ofs ~oL sod oomm~us~llyl.omp~.llx.om,. a~ ,o ,~nl .~ he wm neverho. tt.lm,. In~l~,

ho v~r~’ sisA to do tot’ us What- ’ ure .ttn m+ml7 & ~’~ o~too~b
Wanin htn powln’todOl "O

I10 was ’,mml~ In p

¯ I

II
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OF GLOPJOUS
FOURTH IN ST. THOI V. L

T~k Un~d Nejro Improvement Auocintinn Takes
in Pmde--Stqed Gala Dance for Benefit

~?+ +: +
"+ ’+ , " + + ~’ ++ ̄ -~- " + + + ~+ ~ +’ +c.,, , ++ +,I e - / ~ +~+ +. ++.+ +~~ ~’+,+~ + +,...... , 11HIig ~ ~ATURDA+

tB~’thOotl~e. ~ ~ Um wo~t& ~ In an ~-

~ NeMo tUtdinas hfmm~ bet/a ~l~J.~ ~ 5cho wast humtue

tm ~ NIn~.~ Amm. frpadm~ Juliet .ud pomtmd mmm-
usn Nq~ he is nopm~ to t~
West In~Jatn+ ~qroq 5phat ’~-uns In
&rnoo~ notalet. That mmU-
meat m ¯ ~8~o is more ds~rt~t~l
to hhl ~Mrell 1411 imoo tl~n we Un-
qlin¯ ILwo+hn~e that tsal~ ot ~to
In our mld~, lusd prnolino lh how can
we gmble II .It Is ~ Nlalnot

by the OpDUSlto nudes+ There to
enough pro.h~dlus nKa/not us on the
ontotde without hav/~ It in our midst.
Three.fOr We ~t tO ~J~ ~d
that we lure children of one 8re~
mothor--~thinpin.

I believe that the aarvey movement
sJ1d will ounfinue to nRor thal

sad stale of nHnfre ff we. who ~ try-

of Delegates to Convention
Ins to help, ~ll gulf nee mmemon

alden Iml’~Odlco 11111 nothing to

erc~da3 ~ Ju~ 4. thou-~ ..... lob. Thn __ do with ~ movement. We are *try-
~’-~ ~ ~..~ horn" wended theirluo to me nlsuset pt p~nrrs~ In8 to got a Jl"~t lo, methins to our-

........... I hand and+ + --"~--~n $~ ~ ~ q~.l mmlltml ~ touum W0OJ n SelVsa ~Od ll~l,t IS to Unite, There

th. ~..~....ouI+ t me ~ eom.m of .+,totloas ~ ~.o and .+w.. wi" ha -~. ~mSu-
~qJP~8~ ~t L0’~o~, With tho t~istin8 all the young people. ~olo by Mre. dI~. The more ̄  reco proKressee, the

~i~ ~flJoRIJ,~ g~d+th0 satoto IX Cooper, eubJsot "Afris~ ’° ~on8 by 81"eater the pl"eJudl~o against them.
the ~ Black gad green i Mr. D, Mayus, The you~ lading showed But 8o 1o1111 u you Ire edvanoto8
~f~tttmonnfold~msuoh,Oeoinlintersatbye.binsp~rtanden.;ulon8 a~l hommd~le ~nd lesit~iate

In the IN~sees of stOUt i listing in the esusa, After the prepare path. let ~ enen~ss say whet they

4~d0.~ms~dh ~ tho s~I ~1- !the charter wsa unveiled, while ivory-
will. words cannot really hurt you.

j~o~l]ded bY the ~v~ ~. o13o 8lye special attention, with great We m’e anfforthl now u s race be-

17~MJsnd th0 n~donll anthem. ThIS nppLtusn, The sooretory delivered the
of our dis~ointedneu; vielenl

the dJ~, Mr. ~ ohortor to the preoldont, who In turn thinks have holm done to Individuole

c~D~noratinn dsJtwered nn totor~Jtlog addreao, that people would +not h~vo dared to

Of wMeh It must be ~dd b~ We ore plsasod to tell yon that do if we wore & solid body.

d~¯" waking up Over hel~ and every UNITY IE flTR~NOTH, Therofor~

b~3|~o¯of thoIddres~Mis Negre h&h beoome a"New NeJro," he- uulting for our mutual benefit in

KIIIoIIS, w/th Ink homo IoepJred with now soul to do U.N.I.A. X rnnnot think of any-

M8 nlgJ~ th0 IdEhdaUVO for the upUft .of the ra~ We that could e~nd the full fores

~ ~omnUo ~ took np the world to know that we of our wolKht If we ha~ oo¢oalon to
It, Unity in+this Ineusnoo will not

~ In +~.. am~+d. ~ ~ esml~ to the ~on~ we an not
’ ~l~!ly ~ I~0 prooasm

to know any t’top nil we have enrolled only mltlgato race pre~udlol but wlll

~J ~ fll~ ~ and ~ the ~s-
ever./black sou of Ham Into this fWeat mate respect for us when the enemies

~]~lldis~byt~dof p0111~O’a U, I¢. L A. of on" race see that Wom banded

gumo

~L~~ ~
~}ght ° ImP ths~ own f~eedsm m mot

at to be "~r~" 8o with conflde~oo In

Isom~ tdminlgl~rl~+o~ Wlth the
BIn~M add GriMm in oo1’ CO.to md Io
o~ minds thor JQ0tt0, "One God. One
AJm ausd One DelU~y," eueenao to the
U. N. LA. wflibeaim’ed.

I ~ yo~ Mr. lh~ddent.
The 0~0ere Of thl London DJvleJon

are: Prastdsnf and ur~mIsor, My..~-
Wa."d; vtca-prmddant‘ Mr. R. Bnwyor;
IndF ~reuldent, ldadame ’~hompeon;
sooreta~, Mr. C. Clmtre; tes~ourer,
Mr. ~- Tinmthy.

m) CAm

mm

ENTHUSIASTIC WEllS-
DAY NIGHT m HAVANA

)ivbion Bids Adieu to Rev.
1". C. Gluhen of Key

We~ Div~ion
-------e-----

In spite of the hsa~’~’ mini that had
sen showering In tbo Metropolis of

~oba for the last two weeks, eepcololly
on the day in queStiOn It was very
plesolng and eorsmond~hte to note that
on Wednssdny mghh the 18th Inst., a
~oodly nnmbor of NOW Neqp~J gath-
ered in oor Liberty Hall. willing to
enntinue the fight for the NeIrcos’
universal r/~ht~

The preelden~ holed &bsont, an on-
Ueonl oemlrrq~eo, thn meotl~ was
oponed by the first vice*president, who,
otter wolsoming th~ &salience nnd son-
grstul¯ting it on Its io~ulty In being
pFo~ont dorinl~ epeh dlsawreoable
weather, sok~ tho Rev. T. C. Olashen
to preside.

Mnch preisO Is duo those members

, - +..+<+ ,+ , + , ..~ + .... ,

~..~. ~as~,am,~.-~m- nan mu~m~ .... !~am~0~..~n.~t~p

_--,A ,~.., ..,,. t,wa~ to ~ a- . 01~ g~a~stvsua: ,8, Ih~mm.,.~...r.’;;. L .ll.i~Iz~ + +

.+,.u. for the remm urn* Lloyd MI0~’O IMIIIOId~M MA g m.,.m~ox~tt~

~rs+’i, pl~dU~ wire D, v,~m to IVJSWO ~Tsv~sa +w, + ~ ~ .................... ,~
make aettismout. + l& ]~ledl0tto~o +.., + ......... ~hd.¯

’~Fho Irish," he ~ "havTO b~en flKht-
In~ f~or many years, and tod~y they are
on the verse of Jlin~ theft Ilbe~y.

: H¯d they been more united they would
hove already obtolned thoW dasLreL
The Neerees have bean fighting for n
short tlm~ Wo’a~o mnlling progToas.
but we w¯nt more unity, because if
400,000,000 Negroes unite and claim
their lqghto the day will come eooner
when all ey~J 811011 be tUreed to uo lul
they ore turned to lreinnd toduy." He
concluded by ¯skins us to flSht In spite
of obptrtlctiooe, knowlo~ that every ob-
etrocIlen is ¯ boost and we ere’400,000,-
000 strong, the M’eatast nation on the
face of the mu’th. The gentleman’s
ddress WILl interpreted Into I~IIIISh

by the writer, all On prev l0us og~molous.
Eefore m~inE the nooesoa~’y u-

nouncements for enouing meeting8 the
KenereJ secretary ~lled the attouUon

of the audisnco to the fact that the
~an, who h¯d been workl~
a.mong US for n shOrt time, Will ex-
pecting to continue on hie Journey to
heodqu¯rtore, and in behalf of the as-
sociation thanked him for his 8god
service and wished him s~te voyage
and continued success, This divisioo
of the a~sOclatton wan benefited to a’
~reat extent not only by the stirring
addresses made b~ the gentleman And
lero of the race, but ~teo bY his SuK-
geetlons given US for the improvement
uf the branch nnd for the number of
active members mode 9~+;,~offh hie In*
fluence. Ws bare no doubt but that he
will always continue In the tru6 spirit
of Negroism, ¯nd hope that at no die-
tent date h6 shall reap the fruit of hie
tabor along wl~h the other heroes whom
the reee has produced,

The general secretary hnvlng re-
minded the audience about the men-W~o hotped US to nlokO tho prooTam o+s

enjoy¯hi@ ~lJ it ~ ol~oct"liY ~ the b/,r.blp drive being made, the eoitven-

Isdleq~ among whom were Misses Get- tisn solicitors and the ezhibltlon for

fields’and H~I|. whoso two recitations
the convention, the m~tlng we5

resolved mueb applause,
brought to a close In the usu¯1 meaner.

i Another prominent feature of lhe I all feeling the more satisfied that they
! e~’enin8 Wall the ~ddress by the second i had been present.
ivJco-preeldsnt, St. Francisco (/ofreo de i JABEZ I~ CLARKE,

Belen, who, took for hIs subject the Oenoral ~m’etory.

h’ish question. Speaktog atmoet ¯ onn Diarl¯ No. 8, Hay¯ha, Cuba.

A meotlnl was oonduoh~ nt th~7~th-
my H~ll of Nowlx~t News, ?¢o, (104,
Twenty-thJo~ street and J~erson ivo~

nua, The m~it~ wan ~dled to ord~
by the nouounesment of our "Op~dn8
Ode." T.ho prayer was rendered by
the chaplin.

The prenidanto, M~’. J. ]~. Ifnhbg~d,
brilUant remorks, which wnro lhort
thoush epis~, attracted the attention
of the andienes, ~onsistin~ of ap1~ox-
ImPly 118 p~’amn~ He r~td to them
tho,r~rrettabl~ lettor informll~ US of

the ouddou flineso of the RIMbt Hml. J.
D. Gordon. Though we did not see
lien. J. D~ Ourdon. the house wan
trifled by ]dr. Wheeler ShePher& who

d~tinct~ d~m~d the sims end
ohJeoto of the Uulversul Negro Ira-
provement J~meointinn and
CommUnlU~ L~tL-u~ He ~ msd(l
plain tO the publlo that the U. N. L A.~
did not mean to fo~ee Ne~’oas to go to
Afrlss. asalnet their own wlll. but to
learn that God made all meg oqn~l,
and that one was not made to 8ewve
the other¯ (Applouso,) Aod th¯t the
"new Negro" ~ no fear, nor a~em they

wean.knsod or ouwards. (ApplaUd.) Hill
addres~ was highly opplauded, and tho
eloolnE remp~ks wore: "Be strong,
aqult youreelves Into men.’*

The response to ~ueh an eloquent
speaker was given by another "Oor-
voyito," who le known oe Mr. L IS.
Curry, n young tams, who 8radttatod
from H~npton Inetlinto in 1919.

Ha olsted that It took two yeI~’8 to
gO~’ btm converted into GaryeyJem,
He said he We8 01100 O Melton nla~,
then a DuBois rt~n, and finally landed
on the right side, which Is now known
all the true Garveylsm. (App~use.)

He s~Jd that he, ¯ young man, who
hellevsa In C~.’~’cy~:~, wtl! als~ liw
and die for It, (Applause.)

Program wu nm follows:

!. Opening Ode ....... Choir and Con,
~+ Selection ......... U. N. L A. Choir
B. Welcome Bemorke....S.A. Ovene
4. ~tortlon...Zlon l~ptist Oqchestrn

5. Addres~....Mr, Wheeler Shepherd

THe m~nn8 Ulme to ¯ ul~m ~
the bem~tlettm~ m ~nnounm~
nve~7onq rudder, th~ mt~U~td

an eu~orsbl, and+ ~t
oven~ x rema~ yonm u~ly.

Nativo nf

~t~ U. N. I. A. IN
ORIENTE, CUBA

It knowls to tbe pnulin o~ 0111"
follow ~o-worlum4 that we. u ¯ newW
or~. I~’aneh, m ~ o~ tsat
ol~ort In ~soteth~ our breve workers
for the nplU~inl of th~reat move-
ment. C,n the night o~;the 4th of
July we had n concert w~tch waw ur-
rans~ ~ltoW, the I~mrth bel~g
kJmw~ an a iimmrei h01lday, Ot0r

8athort~S w~ ~le to.ether
with i’:a behnv/er. Wo hod soveret
,lewes and coals which wuleo~ed and

entertained the g~.hm’inK to their
~eneroolty, The eoneel~ ~ Ol3p~ed
and prac/ined bF the Jnd Lady Vise-
President, Miss Hortene~ H0hot. o~d
her mother, ~ Whilhohnlou Phillips.

The pro~ eommen~ed P.~ ? p. m.
and lasled until 11:30 p, m~ when our

i Prmddent, Mr. Thee, N. Franoie. S¯vo
is. brief Iorture o~ the 81thorinK and
I tie behavior. ¯nd also orodited the 2rid
Lady Vloo-Preoldeut amd her mother
tar this 81~t mov~emL MasU¯~ wao
brought to n eloss by e~in~ the ~n-
tLonal Anthem.

IT DONE RIGHT
Pcoplo who want to fcol sure their

~ctrical work IS dome l"~ht and at
the right prLm~J ~zue here.

Phone Morn. 0114 for Ui to tutti-
mate on that Job you Wilt done now
but maY be deJoY~nE on al~00~l~t ot
today’s money oondttton~ ~ ]~kY- !
as-you-Cnn Plan ~sa it eaey for

Y°NATHA~ ZOLINSKY
Eleotrical Contracto~

llevonth Ave,
Nese 1limb 8¢.

LET’S GET RIGHT DOWN TO BUSINESS
I t an u it down ood hove ¯ uiee little h41rt-to-hsa~t ohot obout tho NEGRO FAGTORiE800RPORATION. Y~JIt le Poe iy oo bad we o ’t j st e coM. But ih~o we oon~t talk it ovep

know we enn und~tond each other eo much better when we talk to sash other dlcsotly. Type eeme -
fm qg, f#,A~ ]v,~t a lq r~gJ~t dl~w~ md this over oarefully lad Imsgine that we ore talktn9 to yoo face to teed,

THE NEGRO FACTORIES CORPORATION ONLY BEGINNINGS, OF COURS~

o+ ..,. +-

|runs.me|| mt~l~mm| m|nmmml me| "hmm~’Su|m|mmlm~l m| ||mmmma

8UBSCRIP’I’ION BLANIg

NEGRO F&CTORIES CORPORATION
l~te +eeeee’~. ~- e’eee’eet eteeeet eee~’’’eeew

36 West l~th Street, New York Gt~

G~ntlemm.~
......... ..... L

u l~t or f~J pa~nent $ ............... on ̄ me. ~e to ~e I~ wtt~ ~0 d~p.
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, W Pmmm
~o me ~ of 5-~HO Nolo0 Wo~1:

~olun~on of )~ar unp~rulluled ~ to
Inform Its mdsm of the followinl:

though litUe IS said of Colon, we
&rn ~dJvn and "nl~ not at all behind
time where,th~ U. N. L A. IS concerned.
A brlneh of the Bhmk Cross Fh~ Aid
B0C~ty WBe orKanlsed In this divhdo~.
uharter No, 4, by ]dr. D, ~. Allen, fll~
otoe.prooldCnt of the dlvisSon, abOllt

4th;ht mo¯~ a~o.
It rmay intersat the re.Sore to know

ttmt though we hsve t~t r~elve~ full
DlU~¢Uls~O from Im¢.dquarters eo a
8rlmoh o( the B. C. F. ~+ S. we ul+o
doing wenunder the leadership of our
~, Mr. D. ]~ Alien, whiio wO
mlg~dsl~ i*wult the Ion~ enpe~tod

fl/n~y to the Coiso divisinn of the
U. N. L .~- we have augmented It nu-
merfoullF, financially and morally by
the vartoue Instrnullvo ontortulnmonto
and Other ~umerm18 ~cttvltlas. Among
~h0 noUviUss s~eoinl mention must be;
I~tJlo of the organizing of & branch

of th0 ~. C. F. A. E. in G&tun, Canal
J~0ne. On Eund~y, the 26th of Juno, On
the 8loremontioned date. though the
Skins we~l covered wlth dark eleuda,
we had n silvery time at OaLun. Wh
|j~blrked On th0 11 o’clock train at
~Ole~ luld 8dRor ~0 mtoutos’ run we
d~lemborRed nt Fort Davis star/on
eaton, where wo wvre met by the trend
of tho Colon ]8o}’8’ +l~+stttule League.
greta horn wo marched, aceompanled
by tho hand to Old Town. where we
etoppod for ¯ while and advertised our
meeBng to be held in the Y. M. C. A..
~T0~ TOWo. On the march to Old
Towrl one of the nurses fell slek, but
fh’et aid’ was quickly sdmlnlstered and

she revived.
Prom aid Town we m¯rched to the

~. M. I2. A~, .NeW Oatun, where boye
13~d nutted, een!cr nn~ .~In~r, r~-
~hed themselvee. This scene would
remind one of n detachment of setdlere
Fe~r~ati1!g them~lelves after I~ h¯rd
d~y*e m~r~h. At about $ o’clock the
I~eotlng wnm calle~l io order. It was
~ueh regretted that our gorleFai snore-
tIFF. Mi~s G. ITaynv~ was unavold~bly
nb8enL ML~s C. /¢ichards anted.
Among those ~eated on the platform
wore Mrs. D¯ 1~. Altcn. dire<tor of the
]3. C~ F. ~. S. and Ilrrt ",’ice presldeut
Of the COlon dl;’Islon of the U. N. L
A.; Mrs.+~. A. Cream, hrad nurse and
l~d~’ pre~’~Ic::; of th: U. N. L A., Colon:
Mrs. M+ ~tty, heard "~urne’, Mra. Taylor
and Mr~Jlngleton and M~s C¯ Betty.
Thins b~l~g none otht’r n’,’ailahle, the
director lletcd h~ c~mlrm~n. The pro-
gr~Jn wen £Is foilow~:

Ol~l~|;ig ~d0 c,f the ~. N. I. A.: o~n-
remus hy ehalem:~.n: soug, "On-tog

ward Chl"~tlan Soldtors," by audience;
address by Mrs. ~ A. Cro~n; addrass
by Mrs. Toyh)r; ¯ song. ’"W’ork for the
Nlght": Fecttatlon by Miss C. Betty,
"Y.~leten ~oMarcue Garvey’s Call." The

W00~en ~rtl~turo thU~_ ¢~raoforioe~
the Y. h~ C. A. building shook from
the thu~eroun apple.use Ktven this

~>- ~ft~,F,~ Stewart: ¯colo by ~rm M,
Betty; ad~re.e b:,’ Mrs. fngtoton; eelco-
tins, "Ne hr~r .My ~;od to Thee." ~oton
~eyS" I~*Pr~tLtli0 T.l’;t~tt~. The program
was much ~ppi’e~Ialed, ¯nd while .it
wa~ renq~.~-~,d the sccrctar|ea were kept
buoy. At tile cad of the program the
newly-n1~,i~i: I::en~i,¢’r. came forward by
order el :h,, ,it:+.+-tor ¯nd took Lhc
pledge ofrthe ~’I+I’IPty ILnd ̄ :’{’I*(! lectured
by tl~o d L’t~’~;, ~,h’. 1). E. Allen, Tho
meeting we!+ Temp0r~rIIy adjourned
nod we ;13~,r¯.h~,l*¯ n,,wly-made mere-
bore i~nd,ll!!, i:;l~+~ to Old Gatun where
OUF mee’~.r. ¢ ~ a 1 ,,o;itinued In open

air, Th~:~ 0ph+ -r Ibis ~ectlon ~howed
much IllUSt,?It.%’ t,) L~rt rind ~re moro
outhn~:hxg[Jc. ’1 !1o progrsm was to*
p~t~0, ~+rm!z x.+hl(h l[m~ lh~ ssereo
tarles wdre I::.;% so i)u~:," enrolling

member!~4hat tht. nxcmbcl’Sh~p cards
were e~lZ~ustc,l ;,,rid temlmrnry re*
eeipto xvt ;’v u~, :L A. we had
to learn £,+1 th, r::;~ p. In. train for
Colon, Pt~r~r h.f~rntntton could not be
hive¯ th~,:’.ew xuvmbera, as time would
not perniil c:::nt,. A .ecretary and
t~lumrcg[’~’.’u~ ~l~p(,tntl,d from ~moog
/.he n~-w~’~,mb~ r:l. We promised thorn
to rt*tut~ at :m cltrly date when all
tnfo:-.-.::’.’.l.~n p’~--[hLc w~uld bc gl:’cn.
The mc~ was tinnily adJo~trned

-m~r~:hcd to Fort Davis Just
~0~ the train, arriving at Co3nn

.~ m., J,l.t having sumclent
~ke a h~ot~ at our rsepectivo

l~aetfeaBF all workers on the road
+,have e,Jr~d notic 0 on the management

++ that the~,~ylll quit AuIuot 1 unl~m the;
+ preoent I~Y nod perquhfline, which

have he~91, orde~’ed reduced, m

~̄ U~ment has refused to ~01d

0AR01 U. N. I. A.
U. N. L ~. &

Its CH~ ~ulr 8+
LOr, allow ml

~per to speak In be-
r. M. L A. & ~. ~ I~ In thtm

our ¢l~u.t~ en JUW
WeAn

umn8 u~

..... r

to to
wo~ ~ ~ a~. a,~ One/ ~ Asaind Hindoo
will soon return’to ~ Haft. Newi o__ _- _~. -- ¯ ¯
Yorl~ ! wi~ to my w~ of the Clt~, of/ ID]HMJrS~I! ~ A4~V~

~ow ~ we vejo~ ~qth Yon l cote Labor Union in
in m~ aRl~h we m ~le In l Briti~ Guiana
be priest In the body. On P’rlde.yi ------o..---.
even/as. July 8, we were fortunate to I MONTREAL. July l&~An enimr-
havo In our mtdst the Rerv. DuvaH and I taJnm~t of n unique~ hmture wa~ hold

his wife, of Malden, Mas~. The massi at the ho~e of J~** J. C~’ter. Z61
m~.s~n~ wU held In the A. !:1- m i WUiinm sh’~t, on July 10, Mr. A. A.

~Wre-
proved himself to be one of the Ene~ i mmt~ttvo and me~ber Of the f~l~is=

preachers and outhor and l~tnrer ot !lag lye Cou~ll of Eritinh Ou~
our r~ce+ After the nurses end leKinn the ~t~t. of hem%
members bed marched In process/on

and token their se~.te, it~in~ "eDward
Christian lloldiere, ~ OIIvor Grebe.
~t+ opened the s~rlrlr.en, ROy.
)Set’hour, our chapis/n, offered pgnyer,
and the choir ssng ’~3ulde Me. O ’J~IOU
Great Jehovah." ~tor n few Intzo-
duotory a.t~nnrks by *the preoldout, he
Introdum,,l Rev. Duvall. HO said in
part: In the CRy of Nnw York there

80,000 man ~md wome~ IDeD~mJ
of the U. N. I. A~ They HAy0 bol~ht
and psJd tor $159,000 worth Of prol~
orty. WO want eqllal pollUl~tJ, soull~
e~onemio r~hto ~I P~UU~IUl o~n~lJty.
Patrick Honry said, ’~Ive me

or ~ivo mo death" Tho Ifon,
QIZ~Oy ~ link Up your ~0nOy and

Ihlpo, The white man ot this
eountr~ has care~l]l~ avoided giving
U8 the opportunity of &ttohdln~ his
colloSas 8~d 8¢hcols of tho hIsh~t
leozning tO thIs coontry with a foW
O,XCOpUOnS.

’Last Moy when I visited Now Tork
and submitted before the parent body
the lde~ of tho PotrinUe ~h~ld they
were much pleased with tho Idea. and
I HAY0 b~ oppointod by them as c~l-
lector of s~d fund¯ I mlcoeeded in ob-
tointo~ at that meeting In money and
p!~d~g $~,500 in 33 minutes.
dlvialoo hKS reoponded to the enll. O0
S¯tuedv~V evening, altho~h ¯ thunder-
storm r~lkrd outolde, many motobere
listened to good advlco and eul~lctt
explanation eoncorninl~ tho~ocnoUtu-
lion and ell fundamotal prineiplsa pm~*
t~/ning to ,;.hn U. N. L ~. Mrs. Vic-
toria Lloyd wlto appointed prssMout of
the Patristic Fuml of our dlvislen, and
Mr. John B¯iser. treasurer. We bold;
our Sunday esrvlces In the ~. M. ~r~
Zion Church ~bout ~:$0 p. m. l~ev.
B~rbour, our ch¯p|ain, said he
confident that Ray. Duvall wsa fully
able to c0p0 with any crlUe8 thKt
might be pr~eenL During hIs l"e~rkm
ho llRened our p~ople to the bln4~
horse and hie rldor, spoken of In the
Book of Revelationo, The Hou ~reuI
~arv~y gr~s~us|ed frmn the ~)4~O on|*

isl~ ml Lloyd Gcorl~. and Dakor said
when 8pe~king of him after herin8
tolhed with him:

"V;’hco I hcord that blso~ hx~p of
ebony I knew he knew what he
wanted. WO must molto ¯ ]~UO~J~
morel l~Lttlc51, edu~¯tton an~ Indus-
LrisJ bsIis for the Negro poople Of th0
world+ On e~eoont o~ divers oplninns
we mno~eolh~]ish _~nanal~
conditone ~vUI como fn timo." ’W’blto
men coy tf we are determined wo must
be men. Ye black men, bend to your
OarS; remember, your rnrry the
of ymtr ~omen. One ~10d, o11o aim,
one distiny.

OLIVER GROEE~. ]’P~lde~t.
LENA FORTES, reeor~er.

DRAWING ROOM CON-
AT MARCANE, CUBA

------4-’------

Since the Marc&he Lom~l Br~nch of i
tha U. N. I. A. nnd A. ~.. L, haa lumnI
organized, no entertainment Ires taken
plar~.

However, & Drewin~ R.emn Coneort,
come off here on Mendny, June 30. pro-
clsely at "/ p. m. Liberty H~11
filled with offieere, memhore and friends
to witoese this Dr¯wins ~ootn Concert.
This concert was made by tl~ I~diss’
Division.

It WU composed of five thblos, each
decorated with red and c~mt~
The tables were+composed of the fol-
lowing ladles:--(l) ~uth Ro bin-
son, ]~dy VI0e- PLUS. and Mrs. Mind
Noble. ~ly Asst. T1~8.; (~) Miso
Emnm Mcodle. L~dy &~mulato ~cr0-
t¯ry ¯nd Miss I~. Oriththo; (8) Miss
Irene Htct~rds, Lady Pres.; (4)
Mnud ~aultor, Lady ~; .(5) MIss

nhd then to Liberty Hall to Irle Elepbeason. un~ of tho Black Crees
~.: ;h. ~i.u;.; +d.;Igloil~ dish o~ nureee. The prosremmn wall oomposed

olqm, ’rh~ *ray on the wholo w~n I of songs t~ciinti0ne dinlou0es nnd ¯
,ll ~t~el,~ o,le. Thanhlng you forifew D1ao"s ’ --
’. ~ ~i. fur ra~i,t! opt*ft. I ~- ~’-- ....~=~s~m+n~.8 tooKee, ore&me, mel-

CAS"P¢)N A. Nr.;L~0N, Ions, sweq, tm, rt~.) w+re ~_rved by the

¯ .rl~X,.e~Ut.l.es S~cr~turr~ mfforent ledlco to those who sat
’ "-’ ...... * aronnd their toble~ Mneh credit Is

I, "[ duo to the l~dles of thhs division who

an ;~-,-~, .---.~_++-. Ihnve labored hard to brIn. thIs enno

MdlCAl~i~v RAil, t e.rt, ........ but more so to MISs
+--~--’" + iRuth Robinson, who orl~gJalsod it. MISS
mnL,~nq~jg~r ~IIT~. t Rom,.ou Is ̄  ~ worker of the ~.

QUIT AUGUST1 ’so. to-. our--mpt, 
’~ ~ ia future Jueeosa.

KInG’N; Jamalen, July 20.--ThOJ ~ A. OX~A~OY,
pUb~ railway In Jamaica, the Fags=bUys ~m~et~’~.

-~n0. will probably stop lull- Mareano, CoI~.
0b~ trnins nt the end of this month.

MISS FiHDLAY, LOYAL¯ U.N.I.A. MEMOER IN
COLON, PASSES AWAY

X be~ to noUf~ the publle of the death
of Miss JesUns ~lap. Jamuloon con.

duoU’ess of the Ltlht of ColeX5
No. 1L L O. G. ~. & D. of JL. n~mbeo
of the U. N. L A. & ~. CL w ~ s~u~
huleey of the Bh~CH 8ta~ Line, Xn~, who
suddonl~ ds~.’U~ ~.s i~ os Nay 8,
le~1, at 11 p. m~

n,~ued w~ .~m~tu~ wm~ up
s ~uo~t ~,,e 9~ofom ~ ~ when
8he simplest of ’road fudJnlff nnd
t~mup~ ~ eonm~t~ rett~t eml
named aw~ 8n s ~m~

+ ,

Mr. Thorno wu dolai~tod by the
people of British Gulnns to go to Lml-
do¯ and ouster with the ColoniAl su-
th~iUas relstIve to Hlndoo ImmJJ~y~.
uon an4 the Ld~0r union l~Ohtem~
¯ ~wouto OD hIs misolon It wgm
privjlnKe to hour Mr. Theme

auldr~8 on the ’~rowSnl Racial
Conse~mmesa of the Wsot lndhm."
Epenkt~ tot nearly an hour, Mr.
Thorno advocated the tmporinn~ of
prefousinnll West |ndl~us mt~’ul.u8 to
th01r nnUve h~d and help im~
COndltinou under wb/eh their
pltrloto exit. HJe eddresa was well
resolved,

Mr. A. ~sae. law underlraduato of
Dsinonoto ¯ Uulvesslty, Halthm. o~.
shttod u msator of eorement~ and
in n disorlminative ~.d olequ~t etyle
InLredueed the guest" of honor. Mr.
Cro~ 18 an impreoolvo speul~e~r,’

Mr. K. Dan Vnttgha~, one of Mr.
Thoreo’o pupils, paid a marhed trinuto
tO the speaker. Mr. Vankhan’o effort

mmstorty In style, brlllin~t In
exooutton, comprehenolve In &ppllea.
ties, and paramount In ~Un~m. He
reeaUed plesJ~J~t re~/nis0enoen Of
halcyon d~ys under Mr. Thome’n In*
etl~lofton nod dl~W no impMvo oom*
par/8on between the Wut Indian Mln.
dco problem, the Callforllin-Japaness
land qucotlon and the Pacific eotU0o
moat todlffe~nce~ Mr. V&uKJum
Ik~lemed that the existenen of the
Hindoo In the WSSt Indlss, and nape.
o~lly in British GulO¯~ Is n
to thn economis 8~tU~ of the trepleL
Mr. Thorne’o mlsoinn, he eonoluded, Is

dllrect ~ango to the naUve

worker to e~ko rzol~l s~ui~nes to
West Indian and universal
The sa~her!n~ applauded r0p~t~dly.

Mrs. Clar~ l~shisld8 moved the
VOte of th~nkl oo~mandably.

The SUUtor of enremoulss Cempll-
nlent~d Mr. and Miss Carte~r on their
splendid e~qrto In /ll~ the
In8 ¯ usemorsblo feature. HIS euiniff
was ounftrmed by Mr. ~asept~ a follow
~dent.

Mr. ~mrng wan very plesord, and
hie ardent ndmh~Uen ~f the

warn ~ and ourdlel
wi~h wu co a~raaB~ m~a~al~.

thegn p~eut were Misses
Aims Deshinl~ Dora Carter, AXoo
H~I ~nd Bsat~es Govin: Mrasrs. Me-
q~, BelfAst, Se~te~ .~purd, Web,more.
land. D~. Holder and "Mr.’ ~. D.
Vgugl~m

The 8o~inl~ of esft, eM~msain fob
lowed by a mmJJe~ Prelrssm. c|080d
th0 evening’s del/sht.

C~at~ H, D. ~5"m
118 MoTnvish etr~t.

CAPT. E. L GAINES ELECTRI-
FIES CAMBRIDGE U. N. I. A, OIV.

July 18, 1931.
On ’rues~.y and Wednesday

logs, July" )~ and 13, CopL E. L. Gulnoe.

Minister of Le~Jon& leotured to the
Cembrldgo Dlvision )34, U. N. L A.
On 5"1~esday ev0ninK the C~p~Jl~ most
brlllI~nt!y outlinml thn pr~j~D3 Of the
U. N. L .4... teltlng of th0 thln~ ~om-
plashed bF the a~eeeol¯tinn IInoo Ito
or~nlzatlon, the beneflte th0 Z~.~0 h~
derived from it, and of ~re~tor
to come.

On W’ednesday evening he took for
for his sub~et "Ha8 O~v0y l~do
Good?" Durlr~ hie addreas the speak.

reeo to th0 holgM8 of Onbtol~. HI
told of ~ndiUons during the In00p-

t~ ot th0 mOV~IOUt, ~Tin~: ~At
time the MOO. Marcus Oarvey

In a pooltinn to~pot hIs hand8 In thn
eoffors ot the Uulvore~ N~rro In.
provement Association without having
to ask or give r~sons to amy one. but
because of the bJ~nm of his heart
sod the honesty of his purpose, and
also becaUSe Of the hu:t that tht
ment wu founded by bkn, not top ael t*
~sgvandlzement or the benoflt of
few, but for the whulo race, h0
a conlP’~ss of N’eSrees from the end8
of the eorth and hold In ’New York
Clly tho 8veatsst convenUon of N’e-
&~O~5 ever held, at whleh time plans
WOre formnhtted for the ~voromont of
the Universal N’eKro ~prove~out AS-
~ol~tinn.

’~ra8 Gorvey made frood?" ’~’esl" on-

olehned the nodleneo. ’%’Vell/’ went
the C~pt~in, "It that convention Mr.
Oorvo~ 8Kaln showed the Irmusmm of
hie mind by eteppins down from hie
high potdUon and holpinfl to oleot the
Hen. Gabriel Johnson, Mayor of Men-
rc~n. ~lberta, Potonfato ot the UnJ-
vorISl Negro Improvement AseocIntInn.
Hu Gar~ mnde goed~" "He h~gl"
~e~ the audlenoe, aunld dusfonIn8
appinno~

TrUW "Daddy" is a n*~rt~ Of
rhatoY~ and hue made & pleus foy lltm-
R1/in the besrle of the pco~o of ~m.

~ lenvlnl he 1~szutld
rol~u~llnl thI tro~kl~ of

the Lqinn*snd ~o Dtnak 0r~ Nurture

d0~ I~ qu~ll eoon.
~e w0" ~oll~w I~ teul~n~+Of

am~m~ ve w01 e~l~ X~0v~ th t~e

5~mX :mu ~ rgo~ ~um87.

A ~a~sfum
i t~ i~ndg~ udmelJ-

U Imb ~Iml iuld
~olho 8~t 41Mls~ t,. e~ttn8 8n4 lh~m.
Inl to usaltattmm ud amso~ cepob~

A coin by lenn BrMhwal~ of t8 It~l~t~
mawr. autmed "W¢~_ ~q~ an Year

dsmd, u ~ s reultutfon by ~n~s
1). l~s~n, enttUed "Wn ~ ~
~triCs 8hor~"

~.m me youalmm m’lho m

of Tm~in division, sa~ I l=sy Oo~ fu
m th0m. u they have immt p~alas
of dsva~,~ rote the im.~ of |re-ass.
at~ oar .anmmm ~ama~--b~;
with intamsou~

Coadnle~ in 5"m~to in ~s too
hrtIht, and qulin ¯ f6w Of ou~ men
and women m uusmpley~ul, with I~r~m.
pools of flndlel work uot very Ipm4.
Hones thh~e are n hit ~d. hot |t Is
our motto to aupport the red. the black !

and the Ml~m. We intend ne~r to let
o~ ~ ~uc~ ~* smun~ Oven d~m,

are b~diy ~’Jppled+ I ~ not n
tullUW, but ¯ doer~-.o~e who be]levus in

delos, even ~ tor ou~ muse--
and I am wiWn~ to continus to do co

the totm’~ but with the hope the.
nezt saortflce wil~ not ha ~ the
but wEl be t~bisnd sacrifice for the re.
demptinn of Ah, h~ ~ Ah’h~

Our Blach Noress are duln~ doe us.
der theh" In~’u~to~, D~. Kyem The

U. N. L Jk ~d IJ~o ~lMld In the
Parndo on Jul~ l& end Ov~ und~ th~

hunt th0 eo~ ~ ~an~od
thch" ~t~ with ~tht.m.,m_
They ~ not assm to mind the heat,
ulthoush thn therrqt~motor re~JItored I$
In thn shade. They dM not own per-
epWe. wblis ~ha other foXoum had n
Inw.dhe;~:htof In esnh hand. So you see
that when our b~l go over to de~e old
Al~c~ they Wmlldn’t mt~4 how hot it
got, as th~ w0uMu’t ba~ to ~ to ¯
bosob or to eli under ¯ tr~ to ~1 off,

Yours for ~ fmproVmneut,
GEOROm 5’. HArm&

11 Brlsht Strut ~, Tennis. Ont.

TXE U. N. I. A. IN
LEECHBURO. PA.

I dssh~ spaeo In pour ~olumu for
the pubUoo~inn of the 8/ p~

and sucouss of the U. EL L ~+in, thin
Utile ta~ ~ re~h~ ~ me~
In~ w88 o~ 8~ the U~d0~ ~lrO~
ICkd~mal~ with Pr~Monf EL Hullos.
In chor~ ~t ~:8~ p, m.. with the JdnI-

it ’~’e~xland’e Z~y Moon,do.-
and ~ by lhw. T. ~. Senti. aft~
which &smull p1~gmm wan rendered
c01~isth~ of the followinlt

8010, ~Ltttis ~ Chu~h In the
Wildwood," emir by ~ J. L. Guam.
(ahsore)l ~per. "M(~ IAIrht ~ 
ImP. ~ Mr. EL 1~men ((~s)I solo,

W. I). Jones (~eru01 I~P&’ on ’+One
x~ssto~- t~ Mr~ M. ount~, which

srend (ehasm)l duet~ by Mr. 
L. gusto- an~ Mn~ W. D, Jenu
(~ms). YI~ ended thn prom~tm
whXch wno very m~sllent omd
by all hm +’

¯ .. nddr~a wen th~ dellvm~ by
R~v, 5’. ++. 8~oU. of ~me

~. wt;le~qS~ WW ~ to n~
prssent," .... ,

,m th~ ~ae~ by
the epeskor, q’his done, thq IngDlt~-

tlen of, me hesmm ~ sddi~
ave mo~o membem;tO 6me uumhey to
help push tM8 ~b~ ~ I wish to
m how mutb X ~ Ood ~. this
Oo~-eout movem6ntl.!t 18 the Ess~tust+
Instttotlen on earth; | tusl th~ ol~in-
meat/8 Wus, haoouse it is ~,
TO God all of the ~ an4 honoy,be
given,. Yours inlthfull~,

MRS. W, D, JON~fl.
~Isinnt ll~reinry.

July 10, 1111.

’

OU S~m~qr u~Ut s~m W ~

~Nemm. Mr." G0~n, ~|mo ~

Imm~h, ~ to ~o almve.asm~

ve~m~ Th~jPd~Ivmymnf ~ the om,~ I I~
mmmmml ~ these anent utm me m- tmrm~
amlt U~t nm~ ~ of t~ m6v~ t.sta~, rand m~b tho c
meat. Xt mobamodthat~t~ ~m~l~ ~
mmve~.e tlm moth~ tonpo of ~
mm lbe~nid th with m~ ~ du~
Inl wbld~ U~o with tome fan ~
t|~m win malXr~ the xmdey of ~ ~ emtton u~o

muus. xt Inmweoted to o~pmga6¯ m~btl~m~
~rlmoh the en or about the M In. Mlntste~ ~ tJ~o Ld~totlm.
Jumt, m~m~ad ’i rldmlr vote of lh.~s, to

0m~geinwn Bmn~ the~ mo~dSsSt~mbd~d+~ 57~

tO ~ In~msnt lho~erm l~t leml awe~umr~ tl~W~
Sund~yU~owasn~&le.-~ama~l- ~t. 5~8y~ I~[~[m~l~ ~l*

ohaptain ~ the ol~m~ualW in L ~. ~ ~. +0rot vlmt~llrdleldm~l
heepin8 U~ous pmk~t, n.~ha atpoko nt M~, Iadinn, geooud vl~; M~’.
hmsth." A wood Indumwr dmml the ~ ~ ~ I’~WB~:
pant wech has been t~ p~dsut’s at. ~ and Mr. Ivd~liule+’ebgln~n,
Htudo. an It Is the into~Uon of tho of th~ &dvt~F ~ 5~th.
osaus~t/on to help thn uvA~opleyed ~ inf~Jt~ ~e~Z K~d ~

m~d. memhom .ml in ~ of thne r~mt~n.,~d~as
our liras who are a~o nte~l~m will hIs ~suro by buts8 wire th~ ~ew
have no toduetrlel ~ which Is Hsven D~ ~tha~7, EL I. A. and
Intoudo~toheep t~in’thow~y th~ ~.¢.X. Thasudisn~wD~

let~tovlrto~ Wneree_.-.~the~. ~p~tlhound’undortha
uletonooofourmdlwisheregndgpm. ~od thrllll~ v0tm~ EPIJ~
pa~:dse~ ~otinwm ’ . +

TedLY at 8 p. m. tom writ ha the o~om~ Mem~m and WJ~n~ of.the
umml sorvtus at tim Hell. 8ubJtot, ,New ,Havoa Diotlt~ of t!11 U. N. & A.
"l’ha Voles ~ the Nell¯," by Ulu and A. ~ L: I~dfl~tlen m~l oo-opa~
ot~ta~ a~v5 to~Spt ~ .n~L~.~e ~ atton to vor~, mueh uus~,,~ amfinl ous

enbJeot, *~t~ues In the .~.." Or~mt~ rsus of Pcol~. Th’~ me Klkn

Ins w~ mmx~ut durinl the wesnt t 4 onlant~5. ~’,
West ~a~ Berb~ ausleted by the 3~int m~e the
good Mr. Murphy of 7~j.en-Hoox~

Wust Bs,~ Ai~ tha~ tmmlvt~.to proteo~ ~e~P ~u-.
On ~ ~ there will ha the d~n and t~mlvea, us Sm.th~ n~mp-

ulugl weekly meotinl at the hall. 108, InS? ]~ thn.hn|p of OOA ll)itd on1"Oo~-
lYUrl~m alreeL--~u~u~ sant leader: ~ Hen. ~ Osrvey.

we will be IbIs to oountomot IHO

PITTSBURGHv,e’, +
+ mt~ of the WMto ~ s~. tndfo~ of

U. N. L £ AN) k C L " r
. ’THe U. N. L J~ Ii thl iir~ move-

ment In the w~ld. It ~ ISl~tohlta

On July 1! and l& IOSIG % em imm~ emphmd~ the ~ that i+ m~w~ fee-
to ny, we were.hissed with hmd~r don here In America. ~" the ~. ~q. &
Dr. Es~n,, the Amerl~n Nezm issd~.
Dr. ~um~l 8Pusch was well doltvm~d, A. esdsin in order to comist~ the 8pMt
Ti~tudl~ ~ to saln~tV and of+ pe~0entton’ imd ~ wht~b

tho I~?st 8pe~mr held t~ andfonoo con~enin tllo Nelffo~ of th~ ~ and
eponhound. D~. ~mob’e ~psoch m .tO ~mre mdun eVes~ ~ ~’vtl~re
the tslk ,of all Plttsbmqsh. TH6 sl~- ,to wMnh.~ dthn~

be~ of l~a 1~o. el love end ~ 8Wam~is amltta~, (A~-
Dr. l~uen t~uge he Is a man who’ i ~otn~s, hl~7o.l~a~ dhmm

dou~’t mJ~d living, o3. dYleE for the |onl that they think nothinl
red, htaok nod greon" ~mg h~m .~frl~. ,~, m ~

if’he John VTe~7 Chill’. lmown ms the of the~ ~ ~i~d~F, ~ haVe t~O
b~t choh. in Plttshm.s1~ m ~,.vtt~ ~e-
by Mr~ P." H~ our lad)" pn~ent, to ~niss they ~ that I¢ la ~in

uln~ for’un’ou The. July 11. qq~e hm~i:m tJ~ w~rld~ and
~t~tina~ m s~=~X~r *~a0m~ whleh ~

On Sm~W, ~ ~. nrL Ifirom wake apt We mma ~ that

t~dhu, mustlnf, Thonndisnooen~oyed which hetoup.~o~m.~;umtli/~
an .ozeslient prolprem. ~ fcootJuS ,a, so try. ~ Oklsp~
called to order by o~ e~ml~L~ Mr. ~ Go4 ~:U~ ~ ~o~. "
Mlnu. ’rhe lm~mm wssus followa: ten~,r of the

Pt~ym" bl~ the ¯ndllz~

"nlneho~ ’
8nmeh by Mr. A. Ocorgo ~av~ p~,
Paper by Mr~ Y. Le~l~ ’ p~

/qpee~h by Mr. 1~ 8toven~ wh~ ’4[b

s~.

1~getor°t"eo~emules’Mr’D’.TYis~P. ..,’r .~.~ : *,~" + i" ~ , ~ ~ +.+:
, TI~ binnk eoul aud dnulb¢ors of
Plttobor~h m etlokin8 to on. molto:’:
"One God, one ulm, one derl/~y." All
w~o ImrUogpated m the p~awun per.
itormed welt thoh, ~ The U.Ivey.
sat enmmu war remit’by, the nu~,
which wno, dismhu~l by Roy. 5"a~or.

Yours fmtora~IW, ".

nee he Ime
of O0d., ++"

,L+ ,~,e. ~i’

+Foe,::.+

All Dividons, Branc/u~ and Chapter. of t/t8

....... -

your amount-" b~ t
to"

A, Al0o All Colored Ch~ Lods~ Ors~h~

 110P L
i

Or -;

Nep People+ of the Wodd+/:. ,++ ::i+
., .

10 ~5 I~SLD DI " +

il~ll, New +Yolk
+ + +. ,

FROM ’I"141 lellqlT TO 5’141 5"NIISTY-PI?~IT 0P A~gIIIT

It h Falpeehld Tlutt 60,000

~m me~o W~ ~e ~eem~ t,
Wow m,

,+ +~ + ~,++ ++, +++,f i~,%+++++ +~
’++~ % .~ ~. + .+-+ , .,+~-.-j, :%,+.
p; j~ ,< ./,r + +. +
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- NOTIC£
Stockholders of the Black Star Line are earnestly

notify the Company .of any chanffe st address, sines
addre~e;i to numerous 0toc~hoiders have been returned tO "~
office marked "not found" or "removed." Please notify~
Ftli~ Depm.tment, Black Star line, Inc., 08 West 186th i
whenever you chan~e your 8ddre~s,

-t + /BI~tCK ~J’.41~ LINE, Ins.

ind RTAmT N011C 

And I -"h’)tlld mW that the mira who
d~= I~Ot admit 8rid live up to the
froterolty ot the Negro 18 oot 0 Chrls-
thm, sod htn epelaI stl~tos 18 very m.

~ P~ln~nd +he to eoncltoue about elate.it. in ,eon~d0rtt~g the.
COmplex m¯tter of the lleotteled f6ur

bundl~stmgitona, I am not llfraidI¯y mt~ thll whltll ~’0 do¯corner

WOMAN’8 EuXHIBIT AT

; + " ;~ ~: + *" ++::" ~;tp,


